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Lamberton* Have
40th Anniversary

Candlelight Ceremony

P ip e r C it y G ir l M a r r ie s
L e r o y H o m s t e in S u n d a y

PIIOTO OYBAUMANN

M c G r e a ls t o H o ld O p e n H o u s e
O n A n n iv e r s a r y , N o v . 3 0
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal will observe their tw enty-fifth
wedding anniversary w ith open house a t their home, five m iles
south of Chatsworth on Sunday, November 80, from 2 to 5 p m .
Miss Hazel M eeker and Raphael V. McGreal w ere married
In S t. John’s Church, Fairbury, Dec. 2, 1988, by th e Rev. Fr.
George Schramm. Attendants for the couple were Mr. and Mrs.
John L. McGreal of Rantoul.
Friends are cordially Invited to attend open house. No for
mal invitations are being issued.

Gail Louise W alker o f Piper
City and Leroy F . H om stein of
Chatsworth wpre wed 6unday
evening In a candlelight ceremony
In thp Methodist Church, Piper
City. The Rev. Lew is Root re
ceived tt^ ir vows in a double
ring cerem ony at six o’clock.
Parents o f the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sm ith o f Piper
City and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H om stein o f Chatsworth.
. Music w as by Mrs. Merritt
Kerchenfaut, organist, and Mrs.
Lewis Root, vocalist
The bride was w earing a dress
of arcady blue velveteen w ith a
matching headband. T he street
length frock was fashioned on
princess lines with velveteen bows
down the back. She carried pink
demure roses on a w hite Bible,
the gift of the bridegroom, as
well as a handkerchief which had
belonged to her paternal grand
mother.
The m atron of honor, Mrs.
Lloyd H om stein of Chatsworth,
wore a dress of colonial blue vel
veteen, sim ilar in style to that of
the bride. Her flowers w ere pink
carnations.
Lloyd H om stein w as his bro
ther’s best man. Robert Kemnetz
of Piper City and Marvin Hen

riettai o f Chataw<
Chatsworth were ushers.
A buffet dinner,
with the ladies
di
o f th e W SCS serving, was in the
church parlors immediately fol
low ing th e wedding. Mrs. Robert
Kem netz w ee in charge of .gifts;
Mrs. Donald Haberkom, sister
of the bridegroom, registered the
guests w ho w ere from Chebanse,
Kankakee, D es Plaines, Oak Park,
Graysl&ke, Bloomington, Chats
worth and Piper City.
Mrs. Sm ith was attired in a
cranberry knit dress w ith har
monizing accessories. The bride
groom’s m other wore a heather
blue ensemble. Each had a cor
sage o f w h ite carnations.
A fter th e dinner, the bride
changed into a light pink knit
dress w ith accessories o f black
for a wedding trip to the south
ern states.
T he couple will be at home in
Chatsworth, where the bride
groom, a graduate of Chatsworth
high school w ith the class of 1954,
is employed by Herbst Oil Co.
The new Mrs. Hom stein, who
graduated from Piper City Com
m unity high school in 1955 and
Illinois Commercial College at
Champaign in 1968, is bookkeeper
in the F irst State Bank of Piper
City.

Mr. and Mr*. W alter Lamber
ton observed their fortieth wed
ding anniversary Sunday w ith a
fam ily dinner a t their home.
Present w ere their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
El Lamberton and three children,
Lloyd, M ike and Patricia, of
N orth Aurora, and his sister,
Miss M argaret Lamberton, of Pe
oria.
Allie Shelton o f Odin, 111., and
W hiter Lamberton of Loda, w ere
married Nov. 16, 1918 a t E ffing
ham. T he couple m oved to Chatsworth in October, 1949.
Mr. Lamberton was formerly
employed w ith the Chatsworth
Grain and Lumber Co., and more
recently The Livingston Sales,
lumber divisipn, where he was
employed fdr the past four years.
Mr. Lamberton retired July 31
of this year.

T o O b s e r v e 2 5 t h A n n iv e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H om ickle w ill celebrate their silver
wedding anniversary, Sunday, November 30, w ith open house
from 2:00 to 4:30 p.m., at the M ethodist Church in Strawn, of
w hich they are both members.
R elatives and friends m ay call. No formal invitations have
been sent.
The form er Irene R ighter of Saunemin and Frank H om ickle
w ere married by the Rev. R. D. Folkers, now deceased, at El Paso
on Novem ber 30, 1933. Thei' have lived at the present home for
tw enty years.
They have one son, John, who is married and lives east of
Strawn, and one daughter, Karen, a t home.

S c h o o l B oard E x c a v a te s 3 0 Y ea r
O ld C o p p e r B o x O n G r o u n d s
"Is someone re-enacting scene*
There were sam ples of work
from the Gold B u g?” ’’Not so,” from different grades, including
quoth the ‘Raven’ "Nevermore ” arithm etic papers, grammar ex(a la Edgar Allen P oe). The erclaes, reading testa, art book
above conversation might have lets and geography maps
h e m inspired by a c t i v i t y around
Pupils la each grade had wrttthe old grade school Sunday al- ten their
and class pictem oon In recovering the boa tu r n w o n them , but they were
buried in 1989.
i dam aged beyond recognition.
People were running around
Pencil drawings w ere remarkwit h shovels and one carried a ,b ly w ell preserved. A picture of

a

8SL 3

Among other things there was
a current Issue of the Plalndealer
under date of April 18, 1929.
It seem s this proceeding of These item s were all displayed at
burying and digging up boxes has the PTA Centennial program, on
been going on for some time. The Tuesday evening.
first one recorded was April *2.
It is hoped that another box
1889. It may hsve been the ides
originated with planting of trees. esm be prepared for burial on the
It is certain that tom e years tht> anniversary of the former, which
box burial was connected with will be April 22, 1959. Quoting from the School Board
Arbor Day.
Just how m any boxes have minutes, "A tree was planted Ap
been buried is now known by this ril 22, 1914. The old box w as tak
writer, but there have been three en out and a new one buried un
or more. However, the Interval der an ash tree planted where
suggested eras 16 years, which indicated by the star. Box made
indicates there may have been of copper and to Ije dug up in fif
several more. The box buried In teen years.” (This was accompan
1914 w as removed In 1929. but ied by detailed map with an “X
somehow with changing o f board marks the spot” ).
members, forming of a unit, ar
April 22, 1929 — "The copper
rival of new teachers, etc., the box th a t w as buried on April 22,
hose w as forgotten and tnsteed a t 1914 an the school yard accord
being removed on April 22, 1944, ing to plat on page 162 w as taken
It w as not removed until Novem  up and the contents found in per
ber 16. 1966. only five m onths fect condition and were placed on
short of SO years. 1944 found the exhibition In the window of the
country at war, which m ay have L J. Haberkom Store, after
caused people to forget such min which a box containing a list of
or things as a school box.
pupils, teachers and visitors w as
T he copper box was removad then buried In the same location,
Sunday afternoon. It w as located tw o feet w est of the tree, to be
by a map drawn, carefully labeled taken up in fifteen years.’’
and preserved In the m inutes of
Members of the Board o f Edu
th e school board m eetings. The
box w as entangled w ith tree roots cation a t the tim e ware B. V.
Newman, president; W illiam El
which made digging difficult. The
COrding, Fred Warner, G G. Milpressure of th e roots m ay have
stead. D . W. Hitch, Martin F.
caused cracking o f a seam, that
allowed seepage
of m oisture Brown and EL H. Game.
which resulted In considerable
damage to th e pictures and soma
V of the ink w ritten work.
T he box contained an old pic
ture o f Abraham Lincoln which
w as recovered from th e April 22,
1889 box. Several old pennies and

Area Men Put the “Golden Rule'

Don Askew of Chatsworth was
named first deputy Tuesday by
Livingston County Sheriff Joe
Ailtop. Other deputy appoint
ments w ere Edward Rapp. Fair
bury. second deputy; Kenneth
Hamilton, Pontiac office deputy;
and H erbert Leathers and Jesse
Rarick, both of Pontiac, night
patrol deputies.
The above named are all new
appointments, w ith the exception
of Hamilton, who has been em 
ployed in the sheriff's office ap
proxim ately 12 years.
Don Askew has been supervis
or of Chatsworth Township for
six years, and is presently serv
ing on the road and bridge, fees
and salaries, and printing county
com m ittees.
Mr. and Mrs. Askew plan to
move from Chatsworth to Pontiac
by the first o f March.
Don has been connected with
the m eat cutting business period
ically sin ce 1928. He has been co
owner o f the Chatsworth Locker
Plant since 1939, retiring on Sept.
1st of this year when he and
James M auritzen sold their m ar
ket and locker plant business. Mr.
Askew w as also formerly em 
ployed a t Pontiac State Prison
for 5 tt years.
Sheriff Alltop was elected on
Nov. 4th and takes office the
first o f December, together with
the newly-appointed deputies.
PUBLIC CHICKEN FRY

Robert W. Cummins, 52, as
sistant principal as well as Eng
lish and social studies instructor
In Forrest - Strawn - W ing high
school, died at 12:16 p.m. Sunday
in Fairbury Hospital following a
cerebral hemorrhage at his home
in Forrest, Saturday.
Funeral service* * w ere held on
Wednesday afternoon in Culkln
Funeral H om e and the Methodist
Church w ith the Rev. Lewis Ar
kema officiating. Burial w as in
Roberts cem etery.
Mr. Cummins w as bom Sept.
16, 1906, at Mount Union, Iowa,
a son of th e Rev. J. P. and Ellen
Upchurch Cummins. On June 24,
1932, he and Luotta Zahn were
married in Augusta.
A graduate of Illinois W esley
an (University, Bloomington, he
received his m aster’s degree from
Cincinnati University at Cincin
nati, Ohio. H e taught in schools
at Morris, St. Anne and Fairbury
prior to becoming an associate
hatchery director w ith Honeggers
at Forrest.
For the past two years, he had
held the position in the F-S-W
high school.
Surviving are his wife, vocal
music instructor in the Forrest
schools; father in S t Petersburg,
Fla.; a son, Robert Jr., who now
teaches m usic in the Bradford
schools; a daughter, Mrs. Donald
(M argaret) Leman of Chicago; 2
sisters and 4 grandchildren.

W ednesday, Nov. 26 at Chats
worth Legion Hall. Serving starts
a t 6:80 p jn . Gamas and entertain
ment. Three cash door prizes; 5
turkeys to b e given away. Ladies
Three residence changes have
cordially Invited.
pj taken place In Chatsworth dur
ing the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Watson
BAKE BALE SATURDAY
and their tw o sons moved Satur
The Girl Scouts will have a day into the new house in the
bake sa le at Collins's Saturday, Monahan addition, in the south
beginning a t 10:00 a.m.
east part o f town.
The house vacated by th e W htson fam ily had been sold by the
owners, th e Roy W atsons, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry H om ickel, who
are moving from the northeast
part of town.
The H om ickel house has bsen
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Vandell 8 a n d e n . Mr. and Mrs. San
ders and th sir young son a r t
moving from rural Fairbury.

More Local
Residence Changes

Donald E. Johnson H e r b e r t W ils o n D ie s A s R e s u lt
Electrocuted At O f T w o - C a r C o llis io n F r id a y
DiDer Tile
accident. A fellow employee,
Richard Rosenboom, discovered
Mr. Johnson lying beneath a
large fan used to circulate air
through the kilns. He had fallen
into a sm all puddle of water, the
actual depth of which w as estimated at l/1 6 th of an inch.
It is theorized that a short circult had developed in the fan.
Company officials said they were
unable to determ ine if the fan
had fallen on the worker before
or after he had been shocked.
An ambulance and physician
were summoned immediately, and
the m an was pronounced dead
after efforts to revive him failed,
A coroner’s inquest is to be
held at a date as yet unannouncDONALD E. JOHNSON was
born at Odell. March 6, 1987, a
son of Odin and Edna Mae Miller
Johnson. He received his educa
tion in the Cullom community
schools. An em ployee of th e Diller Tile Co. for the past seven
months, he and Miss Peggy June
Bell of Chatsworth had been m ar
ried only two weeks.
Surviving are his w ife; a son
by a previous marriage, Ronald
of Chatsworth; his parents; 3
brothers, Raymond and Lawrence
of Chatsworth, Robert of Cabery;
a sister, Mrs. Richard Johnson,
Cabery; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Saune
min; and a great grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Palmer.
The funeral was Monday after
noon a t Hanson-M owry Funeral
Home and at the M ethodist
Church w ith the Rev. John D ale
officiating. Music for th e services
was by Mrs. Howard T rlnkle and
Mrs. K. R . Porterfield, organists,
and Mrs. F red Kyburz, vocalist.
Interm ent w as in Sunnyslope
Cemetery, Saunemin. Casketbearers w ere D onald Runyon, Larry
Runyon, A lbert Bryant, Jerry
Barrett, H arvey H ardesty Jr. and
Mario Todino.

According to Mr. Forney, Kay
Cile, age 16, was driving the For| ney car headed north, com ing inj to Chatsworth. Passengers in the
' car were her mother, Mrs. Lee
Forney, riding in the front seat,
and her grandson, Rodney Rosenboom, in the rear seat.
j The accident happened 4 %
m iles south of Chatsworth when
the group had just left th e Forney farm for town. Mr. Wilson
w as headed south when the two
cars cam e together at the top of
an incline in the road,
Mrs. Forney, upon seeing the
oncoming car said to her daughter, “Look out,” and Kay Cile
replied, "I’m over as far as I can
g e t”

L ittle Rodney Rosenboom, son of
the Richard Roscnbooms, receiv
ed no injuries as a result of th e
accident.
A jury has been em paneled and
Livingston County Coroner V er
non Von Qualen w ill conduct an
inquest at a later date.
SAMUEL HERBERT W ILSON
was bom Septem ber 20, 1876, at
W eston, a son of John C. and
Anna Erwin Wilson. H e married
Laura M oore on Dec. 31, 1913, at
Piper City.
Seventy-six years of his life
w ere spent on the W illson home
stead, 1\4 m iles east and % m ile
south of Chatsworth. For nearly
16 years he had made his home
w ith his niece and her husband,
the W ayne Sargeants.
Survivors are a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jennings, and a broth
er, John, both of Piper City. H is
wife, 5 brothers and a sister pre
ceded him in death.
His funeral w as held Sunday
at 2 p.m. in the Piper C ity P res
byterian Church, of which he w as
a member. The Rev. Philip Coen
officiated and Mrs. Coen w as or
ganist at the service.
Interm ent w as in B renton Cem
etery, Piper City. Pallbearers
w ere W illiam D ennew itz, C hats
worth; Edwin Bork, Merle H ar
ford, Don Harford, Earl Lehman
and George Kem netz, all of Piper
City.

Discuss Corn
Referendum
Marlin Meyer, vocational agri
culture teacher, is inviting all
area corn growers to a m eeting
in the CHS cafeteria Monday,
Nov. 24, at 7:80 pun. A t that
tim e, there will be an informal
discussion on the co m referen
dum. The vote on the referendum
is scheduled for the 25th.

To Publish Early <
Due to th e Thanksgiving holi
day, th e Plalndealer w ill be pub
lished on W ednesday, N ov. 26.
W e would appreciate your ads
and new s item s o o e day early on
account o f the holiday.

Pool gave out
b e n who ordered them.
VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT
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A sm all sk it was given by a few
girls on “W hat to Buy for
TA1
Ambition: To be a “riot" In the
Clothes.” W e were then told that
Nicknam e: Mike
Characteristic: A certain sm ile a t the next m eeting there would
Lota Saathoff dasq play
be a guest speaker. The m eeting
Pastim e: Talking to Sandy
Leona Kyburz
Who: Senior Girt
Hangout: 2 blocks east of Main was then adjourned.
A r t ---------------------- Larry N euzel
Nickname: "Jo"
S treet
—T —
S p o r t s ----------------M ike Albrecht
Characterisic: Long hair
Ambition: To be “-All-Ameri- ROVING REPORTER
W uitnraa----------------- Carol Branz
Pastim e: Learning to improve can*
Club N e w s -----------Judy Koehtei
1 The question asked this week
Senior o f th e W eek .... B e tte Irwin her handwriting
by the Roving Reporter was,
Hangout: Black '47 Dodge
Who: Freshm an Girl
Goeaip and Humor
“W hat would you do If some
Ambition: To keep a certain
Nicknam e: "Bet.”
_______________ Joy Schlem m er
one gave you some zythumT”
boy happy
Characteristic: Grinnin’
O ffice N otes and Calendar
Cathy Writer— I’d throw it at
Pastim e: Standing on com ers Mr. Bacon!!
____________ P eggy Fostlew aite
talking to other girls
Who: Junior Boy
A d v is e r ____________ Mias W aren
Joan Hanson—Put it in a bottle
Nickname: Jay
Hangout: Green and W hite and keep it!!
Characteristic: Blonde hair and Ford or Chevy
Bob Saathoff—I’d put it in Jer
Ambition: To get a new gold ry Teter’s ’ cacti
blue eyes
SCHOOL CALENDAR
piece
Pastime: Driving P a t’s car
i John Feriy—I’d throw it out!
N ovem ber 21 — F irst B asketball
Hangout:
2 blocks N orth of
—T—
, Ericka A lb r e c h t-I’d drink it
gam e, a t Gridley
Main Street
STUDENT COUNCIL
and it m ight cure me!
November 21 — Grade School
Monday, November 10, the stu 
Ambition: To shed that cast on
Jack Cool—I’d give it to my sis
Game, here
dent council held a m eeting in Mr. ter!
his left arm
Novem ber 23-25 — S ta te School
Bacon’s room. We discussed a
B ette Irwin—I d plant It and
Board Convention.
Sw eetheart Ball. We thought see if it w ill grow!
Who: Junior Girl
November 27-28 THANKSGIV
maybe each class would help to
Nickname: Pat
Dale B enett—I would give it t<
ING VACATION
Characteristic: 5 feet, two; eyes ward putting on one, otherwise Liber!
November 29—Alumni Banquet
the school cannot have one. The
of brown
LoiB Howard—I’d kill a few
December 5— Basketball — For
Freshmen could clean up, Juniors liars I know with it!
Pastim e: Carrying bed pans
rest, here
Hangout: Green and W hite can provide the refreshm ents and
Just in case you don’t know
December 5—Sock Hop
Sophomores and Seniors divide the w hat a zythum is, it is an ancient
Buick
—T—
Ambition: To be a successful decorating. If this idea doesn't Egyptian beverage.
work out, CHS cannot have a
nurse
i
The seventh grade had sixWHO’S WHO
Sw eetheart Ball.
weeks tests Wednesday, Thursday
Answer to last w eek’s “Who’s
.
—T —
and Friday.
W ho: Sophomore
Boy
Who:"
F F A REPORT
The seventh grade room has a
Nickname: “Toddie”
Senior Boy: Mark Monahan
T he business at this meeting new World map, United States
Charactersitic: Clean
w hite
Senior Girl: Melodee Shoem ak
was the making up committee* map, and eight Historical maps.
bucks
er
Pastim e: Just m essing around for the Basketball game and the We have a new Globe, also.
Junior Boy: Mike Oavanagh
Parent and Son Banquet. It was
The students have been assign
Ambition: To be tall
Junior Girl: Mary N ickrent
decided to try and get the State ed to bring clippings from news
Sophomore Boy: Gerald Martin
FFA president to speak for the papers
on
events
happening
Who: Sophomore Girl
Sophomer Girl: Joni Freehill
Parent
and Son Banquet. After around the world We have put
Nickname: “Joanie”
Freshman Boy: Donnie Gerdes
Characteristic: Long painted the m eeting was adjourned pic these clippings on the wall.
Freshman Girl: Cheryl Culkin
tures of the National FFA Con
On our front bulletin board, we
fingernails
vention w ere shown.
have blue paper, representing the
Pastime: Doing geometry.
Who: Senior Boy.
—T—
sea and then w e have the conti
Hangout: Around Jack
Nickname: “Doc.”
FORREST
TOPPLES
nents, North America, South Am
Ambition: To secure a class
“Hot
Characteristic: Owning
CHATS WORTH
erica, Europe and Africa.
Going
ring
Motor Bike"
The Bluebirds met the Eskimos to the continents w e have ships
Pastim e: Goofin’ Off
on the Forrest Memorial Field representing men such as Balboa.
Who: Freshman Boy
Hangout: W ith Liber
November 7. The kick-off was at Columbus, De Soto and others
7:30 and both teams were out to We have these ships going to the
win the last game of the 1958 places each of the men discover
football season.
Forrest, the ed.
luckier teair, racked up a score
While Mrs. Wallrich Is in the
of 19-0 by the end of the third hospital, w e have a substitute
quarter. In the final quarter the teacher, Mrs. Stoutemyer.
Bluebirds decided to win that ball
—T—
game but it w as too late! Dale
SENIOR PLAT
Bennett and Stanley Anderson
"Quit Your Kidding,” the Sen
both scored six points w ith Mike
Albrecht kicking one extra point lor cla st play, was presented Fri
day and Saturday nights, Novem
to make the score 19-13.
ber 14 and 19t tn the high school
—T —
gym. The setting w as in the B u
FOOTBALL PICTURES
On Friday, November 7, eighth ford home; the Buford family con
hour, the football players had sisted o f the mother, Judy Koeh
their pictures taken. They were ler; her 15-year-old twins, Binnle
(Carol Jean Branz) and Winnie
taken for the School Annual.
(D
ale B ennett); and a 21?yeqr-old
—T—
daughter (B ette Jane Irwin). Joy
« n i v
RING DANCE
Are they here Miss Herr ? Schlemmer, the colored maid, add
What'll w e do if they don't com e? ed much humor to the play, al
Will we still have the dance? w ays falling over the ottoman.
The Bufords had had a hard
These were just a few of the
many questions that were being tim e since the death of Mr. B u
1thrown a t Miss Herr, Junior Class ford. Mrs. Buford decided to ask
\ Sponsor, last Monday morning, her husband's rich old-maid aunt,
| November 10th. After all of our who lived in California, to come to
However, In her reply,
j efforts to find whether or not our visit.
Aunt
Sophronia
said she loathes
rings w ere here, she announced
boys. In the hopes of getting
that they had arrived.
The Ring Dance began at 8:00 |5,000, Winnie decided to dress
o’clock.
Refreshments, cookies like a girl. Then the fun began!!!
All good things m ust coine to
and punch were served throughout
M ade of thousands of tiny air bubbles, thick
the evening.
Coronation of the an end, however, and when the
Therm o-Ply "insulates” against co ld-helps seal
King and Queen took place at 9 play ended. Aunt Sophronia was
o’clock.
Last year's King and no longer the hard-boiled old maid
in body w an n th -k eep s oold o u t Combined w ith
Queen,
Mark
Monahan and Judy she had been at first; nor did she
live, tough rubber and reinforced construction,
Cline, drew tw o rings from the despise boys — in fact, she had
you have com fortable, lightweight protection for
box.
M. C. and P. R- were the acquired several “Sw eetie Pies
But moat
coldw eather wear.
initials announced.
Michael Ca- during the third act.
vanagh was King but which P. R. important — as far as Winnie was
was to be Queen, Pat Roberts or concerned — w as that he was giv
Pat Rosenboom? Both girls tried en a check for $25,000 white his
on the rings, and It was decided sisters received amounts of only
th at the ring belonged to P at Rob $5,000.
’CHICAGO”
And so ended another memory
erts. The rest of the rings were
stone
of our senior high school
Jaunty boot that tiny
handed out by P at and Mike.
tota can whiak on and
There was then a dance for the students — the Senior Class Play!
off all by themaelvea!
Juniors and their guests.
After
Thermo-lite insulated.
the special dance Miss Herr an
Suds it d ean , inside
nounced there had been a m istake
and out,dries instantly.
Pat Rosenboom w as really the
Easy-to-fas ten side
Queen of the 1908 and 1969 Ring
loops.
Dance.
Even with all the worrying and |
confusion everyone had an enjoy
able time. Congratulations to Pat
BOXER REBELLION
and Mike.
In 1899 a Chinese secret society
—T—
called the Boxers decided all for
MEET THE TEACHER
July 14 is the day that Mr. and eigners m ust be driven out of
Mrs. Harry Bacon brought into the Chins. Before th e Rebellion was
world Robert Bacon, our Teachei stopped by American and Euro
for the W eek. As for the year, pean troops, the Boxers even dug
Mr. Bacon, being very secretive, up the bodies o f w hite foreigner*
would reveal only th at It was long dead and destroyed their re
mains.
somewhere in th e 1930’s.
Mr. Bacon received his high
school
Galesburg,

Chatsworth, Illinois

m eans one
name of on e a t
in the ares. Iow a Joined the Un
ion in 1846 a s the 29th state. It
is called the H aw keye state.

Store apples in a cool,
place.
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for to p profits laying rations th a t fe ed and m s d i en ts
by keeping your flock free o f profit- a t the sam e tim e.
stealin g worm s and h id d en infections.G et EV EN M ORE P R O F IT S . R e 
Ju st feed F aultless high-level antibiotic deem your Top P rofit B ills—now in
"Trouble Shooter” K rackles and Fault every bag of F aultless poultry laying
less T rip le A ctin g P o u ltry W orm er feeds —on "T ro u b le S h o o ter" and
periodically according to directions on Poultry Wormer. Each Bill worth 254
tags. Both are complete top production through M arch 31,1959.

r

crease egg production

Loom is Hatchery, Chatsworth III.

Cu

IM P 0 1
A coat that can I
in beautifully mu
wear and never si
Slash pockets, ro

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Charlotte, Illinois

P. O, Chatsworth, Illinois

9 0 th BIRTHDAY SALE

tot

o o ld w e a th e r
w ear

Walton D ept'Store
PH O N E e ss

FOR DAD -

Trade in your old TV now and save dur
ing our 90th Anniversary.

FOR MOTHER—T
TOTAL

• NEW 1959 MODEL

in s u la te d

CHILDREN—Term
Whether two or i
$1/000 policy at
insurance at any
(nation. ..For furl

• NEW SUM LINE STYUNG
• NEW FULL POWERED TRANSFORMER
•

footwear

110* ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE
N OW * 2 6 9 .0 0 With Trade

VISIT OUR TOY - APPLIANCE - FURNITURE DEPT., (2nd floor) FOR THESE VALUES*

Join the Celebrating, Starting Wednesday, November 19, thru
Saturday, Nov. 22 — Something Doing Every Day!
Join the Crowds—Get Your Share o f the Birthday Bargains!
THURSDAY, NOV. 2 0 -H . F. DAY—Register for a G . E. Hi-Fi Sterephonic Portable, frae.
FRIDAY, NOV. 2 1 -$ 9 0 worth of mystery prizes given free-just oome in and registerl

may win any Hem in our store, selling for not more than $90.00 -

lucky! You must name "Specific Hem" on your registration card . . no purchase neces
sary.

T ta C.I.PJS.Oo.
ml»» win be
O. EL Rm

Save as
on this
Washer
wash to

much as $141.95
G . E. Filter-Flow
. . new
5-cyde
order fabric keys

Only 6 2 4 6 .0 0
(wHh trade)

a o
,

1fjA

4

Chicago Tribt
—Plaindealer
for $12.00. S

Yours for being

SpMfcd Values on all appli
ances during our 90th An-

.

H e ik e n
c

SATURDAY, N OV. 22-TH IS IS YOUR DAY - Register for "Your Heart's Desire" - You

*4.98

'
•
MS L-t V

PEI

F A M M nr, u .

Culkii

FROM

MON

Beef Production will have to in
crease two billion pounds, or 17
per cent, over the next five years
to bring surplus of beef per per
son back to the levels of 1966 and
1967, LArry Simerl told the au
dience a t Cattle Feeders’ Day,
: November 7.
I * Herd owners in the range states
are holding cattle to build up
herds. When the holding ten, dency lessens, .prices of feeders
, will drop. When the drop comes,
| in the next two to four years,
I prices of feeder cattle and calves
will go down more than the price
of fed cattle. Then more of the
profit will swing back to the feed
I lot from the breeding herd, Simerl

IMPORTED TWEEDS

Phone Chatsworth

FRED (LoRoy) HORNSTEIN
tT
Driver

A coat that can be worn year 'round. All-wool fabrics
in beautifully muted tweeds. Rugged tailoring to take
wear and never show it. Wrinkle-resistantl Holds tha pel
Slash pockets, raglan sleeves. Most sixes.

Ji, Illinois

$5,000
$ 1 ,0 0 0

TOTAL PREMIUM FOR BOTH $113.98
CHILDREN—Term Insurance to Age 25
two or six children in family each will
$1,000 policy at NO CHARGE, convertible to permanent
insurance at any time to age 25 without medical exam
ination. ..For further explanation—call or writ* the
SE VALUES)

H e ik e n I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

bargains!
ortable, frw .

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper la $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
lor $12.00. Save $1.00.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Sendee
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

Ing In m ature animals.
Dynofac
has been reported as a "Chemobiotic," and Hydroxyzine as a
synthetic tranquill/er.
“ALL-In-One Bllagm”

Cattle fattened satisfactorily in
“all-in-one’’ silage ration in tests
at the University. Fresh-cut al
falfa and shelled co m were com
bined at ensiling time to make
these rations. The m ixture pro
vided a filll feed of com and
enough protein to m eet the needs
of fattening calves when combined
In the proportion of about 40 per
cent dry com and 60 per cent
green alfalfa.
Neither the Oats nor Com “allin-one" silage rations were as good
as alfafa unless both were sup
plemented with protein and unless
the oat ration contained addition
al phosphorus.
Even though enough protein in
the form and area w as added to
the oats and corn “all-in-one” sil
age, they did not perform as well
as the alfalfa “all-in-one” silage.
However, when one pound of soy
bean meal per day was added,
gains were quite satisfactory.
When 0.2 pounds of dicalcium
phosphate per calf per day was
added, the performance of the al
falfa “all-in-one” silage was sig
nificantly Improved.
Feeders — Recovery

nr

On Wednesday evening at St.
Mary’s Church at Loretto a t nup
tial high mass occurred the m ar
riage of Miss Elizabeth Huber of
Saunemin and Frank Quinn of
Strawn.

bo u se

MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY
Henry Martin

I lM I M l

CHATS WORTH, ILL.

Hydrants . . . Automatic Livest ock Water

L F. SWANSON & SON
W ail Drilling Contractors

N O W IS T H E T I M E
To Plan Your Fall Remodeling . . Call
Us for An Estimate
B A R G M A N N - F R E E H IL L
FLOOR AND WALL SERVICE

Floor Banding and Finishing and Rug Shampooing
Carrying Armstrong Products
7RS
CHATSWORTH
194BS

R em o v a l S a l e
N ow Going On
SAVE

Last Friday morning there was
dedicated at the Chatsworth high
school a service flag containing
21 stars, representing the num! ber of graduates of that school
Q iacU . cA / / u h h
'rt- - ' A - a £ f i < i / ’f t
7<<V i
j serving in the great war against
FLOOR COVERING‘ R A DIO S ‘ TELEVISION
Germany. There are many more
who were former students in the
317 NORTH MILL ST.
PONTIAC, ILL
school who are serving, but this
was for members of the alumni
only. Prof. L. C. Sm ith conducted
the exercises in a very pleasing
manner. There was patriotic sing
ing and addresses by Elmer Kcor
ner, Lenora Leggate, Irene Hitch
and P. E Prink. There w as one
Having decided to quit farming, 1 will offer for sale at the farm
gold star on the flag, in honor of
located Mi m ile w est of the Chatsworth tile factory, on
Russell Spiecher.

THE NEW

FOR MOTHER—Torn* Insurance to Age 65

T he new brick chimney, or
smokestack is a fine bit o f m as
onry which is being built by
Theodore H aberkom and his force
of workmen for the new electric
light station. The stack w ill be
between 80 and 100 ft. in height,
is square at the base and round a
short distance above the ground.

FORTY YEARS AGO
November 21, 1918

Fair bury, Illinois

PERMANENT UFE INSURANCE •

Any Past Due Accounts to Collect?

n m T E A M AGO
N i m h r Mi IMS
On Wednesday of last week,
Albert Kuntz of Sullivant Twp.,
Ford Go., challenged A. F. Hum*
mell of Germanville Twp., Liv
ingston Cb., for a three-hour
shucking contest in Mr. Kuntx's
field. A crowd witnessed the con
test and when the smoke cleared
away sufficiently to allow the
toads to be weighed, it was found
that the* Livingston County man
had 8 bu. and 48 lbs. more on his
load than the Ford Cb. man.

The marriage of Miss Mary
Cook and John Flessner, both of
Cullom, was celebrated on Wed
nesday at the Catholic Church at
Cullom. Miss Aurelia Haberkom
played the wedding march and J.
Lester H aberkom sang two se
lections.

T . J. L Y O N S

FOR DAD -

a.

The Thanksgiving ball to be
given by the Chatsworth Dancing
Club on next Thursday evening
promises to be one of the most
enjoyable affairs of the kind
which has been given by this
popular organization.

SHELL
F U E L OIL

Curlee and Alpagora

FILES

MENTS

JOHN ROBERTS

CUR

FORREST MILK
PR O D U C TS

T he Village Board has made an
appropriation to take care o f the
public library for the coming
year, and this puts an end at
least for the present of the beg
ging tactics which has been ne
cessary in the past in order to
keep the library going. Under
the present arrangement any
bonafide resident of the city can
now obtain books from the li
brary free of charge, but all must
comply w ith the rules and regu
lations regarding the holding of
books or the defacing or spoiling
of any book taken from the li
brary.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Starting

at 11 d)0 A.M.

LIVESTOCK
One team work horses, Seven cow s and calves: one 6-year-old
roan cow w ith calf; one 4-year-old red cow; one 5-year-old black cow;
one yearling steer, wt. 700 lbB.; two sum m er calves.

MACHINERY

One John Deere 46A tractor; 2-row cultivator; 2 trailers on rub
ber, flare boxes; 1 hayrack on rubber; 2 high wheel wagons; one 8ft. McCormick binder; one 21-ft. harrow; 1 horse mower; 1 McCor
m ick 1 5 -ft d lsc ;l garden disc; 1 Case manure spreader on rubber; 1
40-ft. wood L ittle Giant elevator; 1 overhead jack and power; 1 w alk 
ing plow; 1 hand com sheller; 1 16-ft. short elevator; w heel w eigh ts
for John D eere tractor; 1 heat houser; 2 block and tackle; 1 John
D eere horse planter; 1 large hay fork; 1 weed mower; 1 lawn m ow
er; 1 speed jack; 1 Peoria oats seeder; 1 air compressor; 1 em ery
grinder w ith motor; 1 Bradley gang plow; 1 buzz saw; 1 vise- 1 drill;
1 trip rope; 1 cross cut saw; 20 rods hog wire; 3 gas barrels; log
John Meister, Sr. died at his chains; 1 ladder; spades, shovels, forks, scoops and other articles too
home in this city Sunday after- numerous to mention.

the calves in drylot ate 1400 noon,
pounds of silage and 120 pounds
of hay to gain back the shrink i ^
plus 42 pounds of gain — b u t1|aj r
there were 20 cases of shipping fe- ■|ast
ver on the 18th to 20th days that
(
were serious enough to require le^ce
treatm ent In this drylot group.
jt wi
Wet Corn for Beet
Ing t
Both high-moisture shelled com the *
and ground ear com can be kept the i
successfully In a conventional silo, ity i
according to the panel a t Cattle This
Feeders’ Day.
Two farmers reported their ex- 7 go1
pertinents. One with conventional sta n
and one in Harvester silos.
Experimental work a t Purdue „
Texas steer calves recovered
and
Iowa has shown th at steers ;
pay w right and added more gain
t
on stubble pasture than In dry- gain faster and use less feed per
100 pounds 01 gain in high mois- CroSJ
turn corn. This method of feed
ing appears to be the next prac
tice to be adopted by many catTu
tie feeders. To help answer the look
question of “how wet” or “how covei
dry" the com can be, and how
long high moisture corn will keep,
the University is conducting ex- “ *•
periments designed to answer Bayk

100 bales, more or less, clover hay
80 bales straw
1 water tank
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tw o 9x12 wool m gs; 2 oil burners; 1 cook stove; 1 gas stove; 2
radios; picture frames; book case; 4 rockers; 1 box curtains; 1 box
books; shades; curtain rods; 6 dining chairs; 6 kitchen chairs; 1 table;
1 davenport; 4 beds; 1 floor lamp; 2 table lamps; buffet; 2 dressers; 1
chest of drawers; 1 ironing board; 1 child's wagon; 1 Electrolux
sweeper; 1 couch; 1 radio table; two 9x12 linoleum rugs; rug border;
1 card table; 1 med. cabinet; 1 electric iron; 1 toaster; 1 fan; two
clocks; dishes and silverware.
N ot responsible for accidents should any occur. Terms, Cash.

OTIS

BARGMAN

Jim Trunk, A rt Feller, Auctioneers
Ward Collins, Orman Brown, Clerks
Lunch served by FFA Boys

Rom where I sit

sent!

n27

Joe Marsh

SPECIAL

I’ve often wondered what is so
amorous or romantic about a pile
of hay. Young people meet in
•dw oi, a t church, in the restau
rant, a t a football game or in
the movie and they are only mild
ly interested in each other. Oh
they speak, call each other by
their first names and all that,
but beyond those niceties, there
seems to be little interest in the
apposite sex, that is, until you
see them on a hay ride.
Of course, it’s dark; sometimes
there’s a big autumn moan, but
th at’s really of no importance.
t H ie hay may either be baled or
loose, th at doesn’t seem to make
too much difference, either, in
fact it doesn’t even have to be
hay, straw will do.
Everyone scrambles onto the
hay rack and the tractor starts
moving. Then the miracle begins
to happen. A gradual shifting

Mrs. J. Cooney
Dies In Iowa
The following clipping w as giv
en the Plaindealer by Mrs. Ray
Marr regarding the recent death
of Mrs. Jennie Cooney:
“Jennie Cooney, daughter of
Elm er and Dora Marr Bangs, was
bom at Chatsworth, Nov. 4, 1889,
and passed away on her 69th
birthday, Nov. 4, 1958, at the
O’Donnell Nursing Home in Rus
sell. Iowa.
A fter her marriage, she lived
for m any years in northern Iowa
in the vicinity of Britt. A fter
the death of !ier husband, she liv
ed in Melrose from 1946 until
1951, serving as housekeeper for
Elm er Erickson. Ill health caused
her to retire to the O’Donnell
Nursing Home where she w as a
cheerful patient for seven years
and where she made many
friends.
Mrs. Cooney leaves no close
relatives, but distant relatives
live in Chatsworth and DeKalb,
111., and Dallas, Texas.
Funefal services were held
Nov. 7 at the Woodman Funeral
Home, the Rev. George Paterson
officiating. Interm ent was In the
Russell cemetery."
T he deceased was a cousin of
the late Ray Marr, Chatsworth.

seem s to be going an. Persons
are beginning to change places.
As the night and th e ride wear
on, it gets more and m ore chilly.
Strangely and mysteriously, shad
owy forms are moving closer to
gether, sharing jackets, coats and
blankets. Of course there is al
ways some joker throwing straw
or stuffing it down h is neighbor’s
neck, and somebody else is con
tinually trying to sp ell out the
Morse code with a flashlight,
maybe tw o of th a n at opposite
ends of the rack answering each
other, but barring th ese trifling
annoyances, the friendly camara
derie goes on until th e tractor
comes to a grinding halt and we
know w e've arrived.
N ext day these sam e couples
that seem ed so deeply interested
In each other return to their for
mer disinterest and leave us won
dering jUst what m ysterious m a
gic w as in that pile of hay, or
was it straw ?

Cars Collide
Friday evening about 9:30 a
collision occurred involving the
cars o f Raymond Stadler and
Curt Crews. Mr. Stadler was re
turning to Chatsworth from the
west. Mr. Crews and Roger Sargeant were driving out to the
Forney Body Shop to examine the
condition of the car driven by the
late Herbert Wilson at the time
of his accident.
It is reported the second acci
dent occurred as the Stadler car
headed east and the Crews car
making a left turn into the Body
Shop collided. No one was in
jured.
T he Stadler car had the front
end mashed and the Crews car
had a damaged fender and head
light.

Two Hospitalized
After Collision

A two-car collision on Route “4
west of Chatsworth resulted in
the hospitalization of two per
sons.
The accident occurred at about
2:30 p.m., Tuesday, when a car
driven by Ross M. Davis, 70, of
Laura, Ohio, collided with a car
driven by Lewis E. Stebbins of
Chatsworth, as Mr. Stebbins was
attem pting to m ake a turn off
the highway.
Mr. Davis and his wife were
taken to the physician’s o ffice
and then to Fairbury Hospital
for treatm ent of injuries report
ed to be minor.
Mr. Stebbins and his passenger.
The poet said, “A roue by any George Dennewitz, were not in
other nam e would be Just as jured.
sw eet,” and that seem s believ
able, but how about a rose bloom
ing in November?
STRAWN GIRL SCOUTS TO
This w as not the monthly va SOLICIT COTTON MATERIAL
riety of rose, which m ay occa
Straw n Girl Scouts will begin
sionally be caught with a late
blooming, but the spring variety solicitations Tuesday. Nov. 25 for
of red rambler that produced a w hite cotton m aterial to be used
blossom and was picked by a for cancer dressings.
Chatsworth lady on Nov. 15
Your donations of fabric may
That sounds like some kind ol also be left with either Mrs. Glen
Davis or Mrs. Paul Goembel Jr.
record doesn’t it ?

A Rose Blooms
In Chatsworth

Grondparents Perforin

P T A H a s R e c o r d A tte n d a n c e
A t C e n t e n n ia l P r o g r a m
A large crow d attended the
November PTA centennial pro
gram, Tuesday evening.
Grandparents present received
double credit in the room count.
The banners w ent to Mrs. Saathoff’s 1st and 2nd grade in the
old grade school; Mrs. W eller’s
4th grade In the new school;
room 1 in the Parochial school;
grade 8 in the high school.
Mrs. E3ery Perkins, program
chairman, read a letter from
Miss Jenny Cooney of Dallas,
Texas. She taught in our schools
from 1912 to 1918. She enclosed
aome snapshots which she had
from her teaching days here in
Chatsw orth.
t MIm ITprinda Bauerle played
t tape recording of an interview
with Miss M arietta Parker, who
la in a nursing home in Pontiac.
W m Parker Is past 86 and quite
m—iiaity alert. She named sever
al Chatsworth citizens who were

her fowner pupils.
Teachers who taught before
1 9 0 wars introduced by Mrs. Ben
Saathoff, and given a ribbon of
y « n r and the traditional teach
er's gift of a polished red apple.
These taMhers all spoke briefly
their Jtes m tA as the Janitor
gutlss they w tn expected to do
«w4 the to te of enforcing disd-

as teacher. Her pupils mere May
Bennett, Elsie Milstead, Edith
Zorn, N ellie Shafer, Elsie Miller.
Augusta
Sterrenberg,
“W illie”
Zorn, Arthur Collins and Clarence
Bennett who recited both bril
liantly and 3tupidly (by inten
tion). Carl Milstead played the
part of a director and John Heiken, in feathers and blanket, was
a Kickapoo chief returning to the
land of his ancestors. Singing
Master Prof. Cluts came to visit
school and lead the children and
parents In several songs. The play
w as divided into two scenes— the
first devoted to a regular school
day w ith lessons, and the second
depicting the school program with
songs and recitations.

FOR SALE — New 4-bedroom
residence. Full basement, oil h eat
Priced tor Immediate sale.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
FOR SALE — TWo-etory resi
500 Convertible
pliances
a t W alton's to Fkirbury.
dence, located in northeast part auto, power steerin g , radio,
of Chatsworth.
TROUSER CREASERS— Press
FOR SALE—Residence, locat heater, big engine, red and
your pants on the clothes line. ed dose to Chatsworth business
Only 49c pair a t Higgins 9 and d istrict Very reasonably priced. white, continental. Low mile
10 Store, Chatsworth.
ONE STORY residence In south
age. A DOLL BABYII
Fryers, 20c.
FOR SALE—Duroc boars. E l part of Forrest. Purchase price,
can
for appointm ent — Fosdlck
Forney Chevrolet Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
igible to register. — Jam es Per $2,000.00.
EXCELLENT 1V4 story resi- pj
CHATSWORTH, IL L
pj
kins, Forrest, tel. OL 7-8847. n27
dence in Strawn. This home Is In
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
FOR SALE—14 ft. feed bunk. good location and in the best of
FOR SALE—Bendix automatic m arines.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
$25; 30 1x6 16-ft. oak boards, repair.
washer, good condition, $75. — 7, Piper a ty .
__________ tf
seasoned, $25.—Raymond C. Mar
FOR SALE—240 acres improv Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
STRAYED—One tricycle. Flndtin, Melvin.
• ed farm, located in Brenton Twp., worth.
pj
ed please notify Catherine KurFord County.
3-PIECE Folding Table and
FARM FOR SALE?—Our com
phone 19R8.___________
ROBERT A. ADAMS
Chair set, all metal, a bargain for
prehensive statewide selling serv
m.
WE DON’T carry any ChHstonly $8.98 a t Higgins 6 and 10
ice means top dollars, quick ac
BISSEL SHAMPOO MASTER tion, to you. Write for free'infor mas cards in stock but have 11
Store, Chatsworth.
Rug Cleaner—Leaves rugs beau mation. — Illinois Farm Sales, different books to choose from.
FOR SALE — Two registered tifully dean, soft and fluffy. You Inc., P.O. Box 296BB, Rochelle, Order your cards now so they will
Landrace bred gilts to farrow in can actually see the colors bright HI.
*d4 be ready for you when you want
March; also 7 registered Suffolk en. As easy to *jrfe as a carpet
them. 60 cards for $189 and up.—
ewes and 2 rams. Ewes w ill lamb sweeper. No stooping, scrubbing.
FOR SALE — Used Roper gas Chatsworth Plaindealer.
___
early.—Ellis Burger, teL 690R4. Hands never touch deaner or rug. range, 40-inch, all simmer burn
VISIT your SEARS record de
Dwight, IB.
- • For all types of rugs. Shampoo ers, good condition — $60. Used
Magic Chef gas range, 86-inch, partm ent for the latest In song
M
aster
and
%
gallon
of
liquid,
FOR SALE—20 white feeder
good condition—$36.—Sears, Roe- hits and albums. Most popular EP
AGNESS GINGERICH
i pigs weighing about 40 lbs.—John enough to clean nearly 500 sq. f t buck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf 88 1/8 RPM albums, $2.98. New
of rugs, only $18.96 a t Sean,
Kecher, Piper City.
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck A do., Chatsworth. tf
FOR SALE—Dressed ducks.— Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf
FRESH ROASTED Jumbo p e a -;
Arnold Ashman, 286F21.
*n20
FOR RENT — Unfurnished
nuts in the shell, 39c lb. a t Hig-1 Used Cars - Trucks
CLEAR-PLASTIC seat cover apartment.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
gins 5 and 10 S to re, Chatsworth. U sed 1958 Chev. 4-dr. Bel air V-8,
CARDS OF
clearance. Single pieces — seats 10 on Main Street, Chatsworth. tf
powerglide, one owner.
FOR SA LE—Geese for Thanks
only—backs only—heavy 12-g*agc
4NKS
1957
Studebaker
Champion
D
e
giving. — Robert Kroeger, phone
FOR RENT — Upstairs apart
luxe, 2-dr., 6 cyl. overdrive, Vinl—were $4 99 each piece; now
105F22 Chatsworth or Piper City
ment,
3 rooms and bath.- Inquire
$1.98.
For
most
GM
cars
and
with 24,000 m iles. Firestone 500
43F21.
Fords. — Sears. Roebuck A C o, Orlan Wilson or Bud Herr.
nylon tires. One owner.
TeL 201, Chatsworth.
> tf
TH ANK S to my neighbors,
FOR RENT — Large lot In
1956 1-ton dual Int. w ith grain
WANTED
friends and relatives for their
trailer court.—Phone Chatsworth
box and hoist.
MORTON
SALT
PELLETS
for
cards, letters and gifts sent me
W ANTED — Carpenter
con- ’54 Ford truck, with 10 ft. lime w ater softeners In 15, 30, 45, 50 222R2________________________ n20
while in the hospital and since I
box. ready to go. Good rubber. and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
returned home; also those who m t e and chain saw work. Have
FOR RENT — My furnished
down spouting In stock. — John ’54 Chev. truck with 10 ft. lime you need — no storage.—Rosen house in Chatsworth. Inquire at
visited me.
Dellinger, phone 253R4, Chats
box, ready to go. Good rubber. boom Bros., Chatsworth.__
—Mrs. Albert Hill.
house Thanksgiving week end or
worth.

MAY W E EXTEND our heart
felt thanks to those of you who
expressed your sympathy in so
many thoughtful ways during our
recent bereavement. Your kind
nesses have meant much to us.
— Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Sargeant
Mrs. R. A. Jennings
Mr. and Mrs.
•
John E. Wilson, Sr.

tf 1954 B42T Mack tractor.
W ANTED — Your used living Many ol.tor trucks too numerous
to mention.
room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new suite.— H aberkom Fur WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR
MACK GAS AND D IESEL
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
TRUCKS.
1 W ANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home
—all hand operation by the Dur -1
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
aclean method, world’s largest
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
CHRISTMAS CARDS — We
estim ates. Call or w rite Joseph P. have 11 different books full for
Freehill, C httsw orth, 111., phone you to choose from. Take a couple
194R8.
tf of books home and pick your

Forney Chevrolet

A SIN C ER E THANKS to all
for remembering m e with pray
ers, cards, flowers and gifts while
W ANTED TO BUY or rent—
in the hospital and since return 4-bedroom, m odem hoUse w ith
ing home.
garage.—Glenn W. Schroen, Rt.
•
—John Gog gins
1, Chatsworth. Tel. M elvin 118F4.
*n20
i _______________________
OUR SINCERE THANKS to
W ANTED—Full tim e and part
all our friends for calls, cards,
gifts and flowers for our 50th an time w aitresses—day and evening
niversary. Also special thanks to shifts. Experience not necessary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alter, the but preferred- Apply in
ladies of the E.U.B. Church, Mrs. W. W. Crane, Igloo Ckfe, Forrest
Dorothy Ashman, Harold Gullett,
Mrs. Eddie Berlett, Mrs. Edna
Hitch, and all who helped make
the day a happy occasion for us.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton

NewArrivals

TH IS LITTLE NOTE is to
thank those who shared their
books, pictures and school ite m s,1
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Farrell of
those w ho wrote letters, took
pert in the play, worked on com 827 North Cleveland, Kankakee,
m ittees, took pictures and did arc the parents of a girl, their
many other tasks for our centen first child, bom Saturday, Nov.
nial program. Everything you did 15. Paula Marie is the name
chosen for the little miss, who
was appreciated by
weighed 7 lbs., 14 ozs. at birth
•
The P.T.A. Officers.
in St. Mary’s Hospital.
Mrs. Farrell is th e former Lor
MY SINCERE THANKS to
my friends for th e visits, cards etta Nimbler.

cards out NOW. Cards with your
name printed on them at ,80 for
$1.99 and up.—The Plaindealer.
TRAVERSE RODS for any win
dow from 28 inch to 120 inches
! for only $1.69 and up at Higgins
6 and 10 Store, Chatsworth.

Place Orders Now
for

THANKSGIVING
Fresh Turkeys, Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Capons

Chatsworth Locker
Plant
FOR SALE — 40 ft. Farmers
Friend elevator with almost new
John Deere derrick. See Marvin
Henricks, 8 miles west, H south
of Chatsworth.—Chester Gardner
estate.
*pj
FOR SA L E 100 w hite leghorn
pullets; wooden coal cook stove;
also heatrola stove.—Earl Hed
rick, Cullom.
*

and gifts I received w hile in the
Col. and Mrs. Charles Moore of
hospital.
FOR SALE — Girl’s gray and
Xenia, Ohio, are th e parents of a
•
—Barbara Franey.
son, John Howard, their fifth blue tweed dress coat, size 12 or
child, born Sunday. Mrs. Moore 14. Like new. Will sell cheap.—
*
is the former R o sern ry Miller of Mrs. Dan Kyburz.
Forrest.
IT S LATER than you th in k -

Lest You Forget - - -

1 IONS d im er, Tuesday evening
.
Nov. 25 at 6:46 at the Coral A H
Cup.
i

WUg

,,

a ,

«

SUCK

COMMUNITY CHOIR practice
MRS LLOYD SHAFER enter
Monday evening; 7:80 at EUB
ed Fairbury Hospital as a med
Church.

ical patient Monday.

SNOW T7RET -Get ready now
for snow and mud that is sure tc
come. Allstate snow tires are s
must fo.’ bad road conditions.
Prices as 'ow as $12.83 for 6:70x
15 at Sears, Roebuck A Co.
Chatsworth._________
tf
NO HUNTING signs available
at the Plaindealer office. 10c ea.
or 3 for 26c.
CLEARANCE—Loader for HA
M tractors. Heavy duty hydraul
ics, complete, only $250; was
$809.96. New. never used, some
what sunbleached. See Ed Lang
at Sears, Roebuck A Co. or call
201, Chatsworth.
_____ tf
FOR SALE—Hydraulic wagon
hoist, $117.00 — Dennewitz Bros..
Chatsworth.

write Alice McKinley, 2118 S.
Fourth St., Springfield, 111.
n27
SING LE MAN desires farm
work of any kind. Present em 
ployer is selling out. Good refer
ences. Call Cullom MUtual 9-4295
or w rite Lester Brooks, Box 113,
O illom. 1 1 1 . __________________*
YOUR ATTENDANCE a t Leg
ion Hall. Chatsworth, W ednesday
evening. Nov. 26 for public chick

Cry. Ladies Invited.________ pj
APARTMENT FOR RENT—
Marie Rosenboom, phone 112.
Chatsworth.
tf

en

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf

FOR SALE — 1-story. 4 bedtown, two Kni, not w iw r n#aiIng plant, baacmant
tf
FOR SALE—2-story bouse in
good repair. 4 bedroom, full bath
up. 4 room, H bath down. Near
north side.
tf
FOR SALE—One lot. nw side,
near tracks—reasonable.
tf
FOR SALE— Lota In EntiresW ittier subdivision. Restricted.
RONALD

1

tfte c tc o fa x

MABEL BRUNER

8 H A F IR

Ch

j C O O K IE S—Variety of kinds ..................... doz. 33c

Closed all day Thanksgiving

M&M B A K E

• -

SHOP!

NOW CLOSING AT 6 :4 4 P .M .

only 27 iqore shopping days be
PHONE 166
CHATSWORTH, ILL
fore Xmas. Phone your orders to
our catalog sales department
NOW, Today! Just call 201. W ell A4444 4 > 4 4 4 l » M »444 « I M i M H M I I M M M 4444M M M M >
place your order, call you when It
arrives. You save
on shipping
charges over parcel post. Shop
the easy telephone order way.—
t* « £ ,« * *
Sears. Roebuck A Co, ChatewortK______________________ pj
FDR SALE—Tweed sofa bed.
$40; barrel back easy chair, $15.
Good condition. — Mrs. Leonard
Kerfaer.______________________

V A P O R I Z I ■

ing, 14x24. Leave bids a t Farmers
Grain Co. of Charlotte, Phone
MUtual 9-4896._______________
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road between Chatsworth
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SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Grandparents who dressed for
FOR SALE—A hatching flock
the occasion and formed the aud
of 800 Honegger pullets and 60
ience at the program were Mrs.
roosters.—S. A. Allen, phone OL
Frank Zorn, Mrs. F. L. Living
7-8344, Forrest.
ston and Mrs. Ray Marr, who had
an outstanding costume of her
times. They were Joined by mem
CHRISTMAS
bers of the reception' committee,
also in costurn*, including Mrs.
PORTRAITS
Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Ben Saathoff,
| MRS BOB HUBLY and MRS.
BY BAUMANN
and Mrs. Lowell Flessnev.
•r k. a. rotm am io ano talc rum 1ARTHUR HEINHORST entered
Mrs. J. S. Conibear, Mrs. Clar
Fairbury Hospital Sunday prep
ence Pool and Mrs. Burnell W at
ay oratory to m ajor surgery the 8 a .s L I d ID p m . Saturday
son arranged the exhibit which
By Appointment Sunday
old school books, school
pictures. diplomas, programs,
oommenosmmt Invitations, pic
tu re awards, slates, a pearl han
dled pen, w riting copy book and
— ay more item s or interest. Al
CHATSWORTH, ALL
so the bo« and its Items, which
MRS. N ELLIE FRUIN of GUan has been lmpltaltesd in tfr<na since suffering a stroke of
analysis about five weeks ago.

Sunday guests St
Mr. and Mrs. I s
were: Mr. and Mrs.G
and Mrs. BUI Wlechn
tty, all of Montlcelk),
Mr. and Mrs. Dale I r
worth.
Week-end guests <
Mrs. Arthur Nethert
and Mrs. William Ml
ford, Washington, I
Ronald Chandler an
Cecils, Orondo. Wai
Floyd Netherton ai
Olympia. WaahingU
Mrs Ross Mark, T
da. Miss Florence
H arriet Winter. Ja<
Miss Pauline Nethei
Mrs. Marie Young i
Marion, Ohio.

> 4 8 - 6 4 «*d »p

VERMILION
MUTUAL
AID
MRS. RAYMOND STADLER
FIRE ASSN. Will hold its next
m eeting at the Saunemin Fire has been a medical patient at
Station, W ednesday, Nov. 26 at Fairbury Hospital since Nov. 12.
7 par. All Chatsworth firemen
MRS. LEWIS FARLEY under
urged to attend.
went surgery a t Fairbury Hospi
FOR SALE—Good com et and
WSWS of the E U B Church w ill; tal on Wednesday of last week.
have a study class today (Nov. She was dismissed on Saturday. new case. Price $4<b—See Dale
20) at 1:30. T he book used will Others dismissed th at day were Rosenboom, Chatsworth._______
MRS. CHARLES EDWJARDS and
be “M eet Dr. Luke.”
FOR SALE —Old office build

MRS. NOBLE PEARSON.
YOUNG ADULTS of Methodist
MISS MARTHA REINHA RD,
Church w ill m eet w ith the P i
per City Young Adults in (he MRS. ROSE WAHLS and MRS.
Piper City M ethodist Church, FRANCIS WALLRICH entered
Sunday, Nov. 28, a t 6 p m Each Fa>bury Hospital as surgical pa
fam ily la asked to bring one tients Thursday. Mrs. Wallrich
ret urntd home Monday.
pumpkin pie.
MRS CAROL ABERLE of FalrI bury has been a medical patient
7Xe
PttU m tm C m ,n t Fairbury Hospital since Fri■ ■
J
! day.

Miss
Charles,
theC . L.
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nnd is making his hon
and Mrs. Homer Dilier
He Is enrolled in the
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Wed. evening, Nov. J
begins at 6:30.
After Raymond Sti
dent on Friday e
thought it was Just
much when his tractor
the following morning
tor was damaged, hut
be repaired
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Tuesday at the Roy P
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Fred McKinney of V
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Unfurnished
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Mr. and Mrs. Jam ss Franey left
Tuesday for Bradenton. Florida.
Mias Rosemary Ortman o f St.
Charles, spent the week-end at
the C. L. Ortman home.
—Get your “anniversary” pho
tos m ade early. Phone 810, Fairbury—F u ltz Studio.
pj
M isses Vara FInefleld and Lois
Coon o f Peoria, spent the w eek
end w ith Mrs. H azel FlnefiefiL
—L et’s go to the Chatsworth
Legion Hall, Wed.. Nov. 26 for a
chicken fry. D oor prizes— tur
keys—g am es and entertainm ent. '
Tom Beck started work the
first of this week on a new house
in th e W lttler-Endres subdivision.
Mr: and Mrs. John F eely of
Park Ridge, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Eva Rtbordy and Bill.
Mr. and M h . W illiam Haberkora and three daughters visited
Sunday at the W illiam H aberkom
and Joe Rebholz homes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman vis
ited
in Omaha, Neb., w ith the
Vincent Ortman fam ily and called
on Mr. Ortman's aunt, Mrs. B
Martin, who is hospitalized.
Mrs. W ayne W ilson of L ittle
ton, Colorado, arrived in C hats
worth Sunday afternoon for
a
visit w ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorat.
Raymond C. Oilier, 9, arrived In
Chatsworth last Friday afternoon
and is making his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Dillcr and Cathy.
He is enrolled in the third grade
- -Take your w ife to the Chats
worth Legion public chicken fry
Wed. evening. Nov. 26 — serving
begins at 6:30.
pj
A fter Raymond Stadler's acci
dent on Friday evening, he
thought It was just a little too
much when his tractor caught fire
the following morning. The trac
tor w as damaged, hut was able to
be repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer and
fam ily of Elmwood, and Fred Mc
Kinney of W hiting, Ind., visited
Tuesday at the Roy Perkins home
and did som e hunting.
Sunday guests a t the Roy Per
kins home w ere Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McKinney of W hiting. Ind.,
• nd Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKinney
and daughter of Chicago.
Mrs. Raymond G efh rad it
of
B rat*. l o g i n s , visited TOZsday
w ith Mrs V e to * O'Brien and
Mias Clarice Gerbrscht end a t
tended the centennial PTA proSunday gu ests a t the hom e o f
Mr.
and Mra. 8 a m * Patton
were: Mr. and Mrm.Gus Wiachman
and Mrs. BUI W lech man and fa m 
ily. a ll of M onticello, Indiana and
Mr. and Mra. D ale Irwin o f C hats
worth.
Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur N etherton w ere Mr.
and Mrs. W illiam M lllhom. Rock
ford, W ashington, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Chandler and Perry and
Cecil*, Orondo, Washington. Mr.
Floyd N etherton and I-aurence,
Olympia, W ashington. Mr. and
Mrs. Rosa Mark. Toronto, Cana
da. Mias Florence Cook, Mrs.
Harriet Winter, Jack Van Dtyn,
Miss Pauline Netherton. phicage.
Mrs. Merle Young and daughter,
Marion, Ohio.

a p a a

Kay Irwin and bar guest, Ada
Jaan D M of Staunton, both stu 
dents a t XSNU, spent the week
end at the Milford Irwin home.
Mrs. A lice McKinley and son
Bob o f Springfield spent the
week end w ith Chatsworth rela
tives.
Jam es Collins and Patricia El
liott, both students a t Champaign,
were w eek end guests of their
parents, th e Ward Collins, and
Charles EUiotts.
—Reservations for the Alumni
Banquet should be in by Tuesday,
November 24.
The M YF m et last Wednesday
evening a t the parsonage. Mrs.
John D ale provided refreshments.
Geeorge Farley led th e lesson,
•niis week Bob Costello is the
lesson leader.
The m ission study class w ith a
dozen members present m et Fri
day evening at the hom e of Mrs.
Mary S c o tt Mrs. C. C. B ennett
is leading the class in a study of
the Middle East for four w eekly
sessions.
—Let’s get it done! — Fultz

—For S ale—Christmas photos.
—Fultz Studio, phone 810, Fairbury.
pj
Among the Lions playing bas
ketball ( ? ) In the preliminaries at
Forrest last Friday night were
Terry Thompson, Virgil Culldn,
W alt Lee, Dan Kyburz, Howard
DUler and Marlin Meyer. In the
feature gam e the Chanute Rock
ets easily defeated th e Kankakee
Hawks.
—We pack candy for mailing.
Get your overseas candy now.—
Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
pj
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Grosenbach o f W ashington attended the
N ttherton anniversary Sunday
while spending th e w eek end w ith
the O rville Olivers. Mr. Oliver
has been confined to his home
the past tw o w eeks.
M rs D on Snow plans to leave
today (Thursday) )to return to
Independence, Mo. after visiting
her parents, Mr. and M is. Lee
Forney, since Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Klaus and
family w ere In CarlinviUe Friday
to attend funeral services for Mr.
Klaus’
grandfather,
William
Schaefer. 89.
Pamela Leon is the name chos
en by the George Sw artzes for
their daughter, bom in Falrbury
Hospital November 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Green
of Akron, Ohio, visited w ith the
Orlan W ilson fam ily Monday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Louis H aberkom and
Yulanee attended a shower in
CUllom Community Hall Sunday
afternoon honoring Barbara Hab
erkom , a daughter of the Leo __________
Haberkom s. Miss H aberkom is to ; performance In Pontiac Wednesbecome the bride of Vincent Gray day evening were Mr. and Mm .
of Ashkum In St. John’s Catholic Francis Schade, Mr. and Mrs
Church. Cullom, at 11 a m., No- Ronald Shafer, Mrs. N ellie Shavember 27.
| fer. Miss Faye Shafer, Mrs. How—L et’s get It done! - Fultz ard Trinkle. Mrs. Kenneth. RosenStudio, phone 3 1 0 . Falrbury.
pj boom Mra jack Ruppel, Mrs
Mr. and Mr*. El F. Shol* of j Gladys Slown. Mrs. Noble PearSkokie are s p e n d in g s f e w d a y s
Joe Baltz and Mrs. Y a in
here w ith relatives. BUI Shola o f , Flmh
Peoria w as a w eek end guest in j Robert W alker arrived
home
Chatsworth
Tuesday evening from Romulus,
Mr. and Mrs. John F eely of Michigan, to visit his parents. Mr.
Chicago visited her mother. Mrs.
1and Mrs. Percy Walker. He will
Catherine Feely. and Mrs. Lea
remain here until Sunday.
Ribordy the past w eek end.
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin of
Eleanor
and Carol of Norm al and
Waukegan, Tim Martin of Gurnee
■ad the Roy JffcDwfaAtt fam ily B. A. Miller of F o rrest w ere
of Stanford were w eek end guests Sunday dinner gussta^oC the K. R.
Porterfields.
of Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B eck
h a w under construction a t the
present tim e a 8-bedroom house
on W est Locust street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kane and
their three children of Palatine,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and
daughter of Champaign, the N eil
McLaughlins and Don K ane of
Normal spent the week end of
November 8-9 In Chatsworth w ith |
the John Kanes and the Ken
Somers fam ily.
Dr. Paul V. Church, conference
superintendent for tha Naperville
district of the E.U.B. Church In
Illinois, w as guest at the Evan
gelical parsonage on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. Richard Roaenboom arriv
ed hom e Friday afternoon by
plane from Rochester, Minn., a f
ter spending nearly a w eek at
the Mayo Clinic.

js js s m ^ s s s n a s s ia s s *

abound this fciua. T b e general
concensus o f Opinion is th at the
number of hunters here thua far
this season has not been quite so
large as In som e years past.
Reasons given for the decrease
vary; however, many feel that
m ore and m ore fanners are re
fu sin g to le t hunters on their
farm s because of unpleasant ex
periences in th e p ast
M ost hunters ask permission to
hunt; however, one landowner
informed th e staff last week that
a group was hunting on her prop
erty w ithout
permission and
would not heed her first request
to leave the premises.
Another report has been re
ceived of several men who were
shooting carelessly in a field near
livestock and had to be asked to
leave, after having originally
been given permission to hunt.
A t least three farmers south of
tow n turned “cowboy” to round
up stock th at got out when gates
w ere left open.
Only one Chatsworth resident
has been reported to be injured

a ND DON'T PORGKT your Traveler* Checks
that are cashable just like-greenbacks with
prompt refund if lost or stolen. O n ly $1.00
oer $100.00 * . . a t our bank.

Citizens

TH E TRADITIONAL Salvation
Army k ettle w ill not be a part
of the holiday scene this year.
B o m la, the poet-World W ar I
depression, the k ettle was orig
inally the actual container from
which the A rm y fed the needy.
Then, for more than 30 years, the
kettle w as used sym bolically in
m aking collection of money to be
used in providing holiday dinners
for those who might otherwise
be w ith ou t
H ie kettles this year w ill be
succeeded by plywood Christmas
trees w ith a slot and box for re
ceiving donations.
CHRISTMAS decorations and
gift item s are beginning to ap
pear in increased lu an tities in the
various storej in Chatsworth—
and really it isn’t so early—only
34 days remain before Christmas!

Many Attend Home Den 2 Cubs Visit
Bureau Hobby Show Plaindealer
»

Many Chatsworthians attended
the Livingston County Hobby and
Craft Show in Pontiac last Fri
day.
The displays arranged by the
tw o local Home Bureau units at
tracted much attention. The lad
ies of the Chatsworth Unit ex
hibited a variety of leisure-time
crafts while the Charlotte ladies
compared “the old and the new’’
w ith numerous items.
T he morning’s program includ
ed demonstrations by DiAnne of
WCIA, Champaign television sta
tion’s home editor, and a display
of door decorations for the holi
days. A wreath made of com
husks seem ed to be a favorite of
the audience.
The afternoon program consist
ed of numerous ideas for Christ
m as gifts that could be hand
made.

Motorcycle-Car
Crash At Corner
Allen Zimmerman was treated
for injuries, reportedly facial cuts
and a leg injury at the office of
a physician, after being injured in
a collision involving his motor
cycle and a a a v driven ’ b y Carl
Ford, son o f the Debnar Fords.
Ha Is a t th e home o f his sister
In F o rrest
The accident Recurred at the
Intersection o f Route 24 and First
S treet (black top road) about
6:30 p m . Wednesday. Ford’s car
was damaged In jth e rear to the
extent of ab ou t-9160.

Visit School
American Education W eek was
observed by the pupils o f grades
6, 7 and 8 in Sts. Peter and Paul
School last Friday afternoon
when parents wert guests a t the
afternoon session.
The students conducted their
bi-weekly Civics Club meeting
and had a discussion of the week
ly publication "Young Catholic
M essenger.”

Is to help bring cheer to patients
at Livingston County Nursing
Home in Pontiac. T o date, birth
day cards have been sent to eight
residents a t the home.

Corn Referendum
Decision .

in a hunting accid en t "Abe” (Mi
le tt w as struck in the face by a
couple o f pellets on opening day.
H is injuries would probably have
been m ore serious had he not
dropped to th e ground when he
saw th e hunter prepare to sh o o t

CHATSWORTH MARKETS

Corn ..................... ............. —$1
Oats .........................................
Soybeans
'...._..... - --- -------- 5
Your vote on Tuesday, Novem
Heavy H ens
------—.....
ber 25. w ill help decide . . .
Leghorns —
........ .—
W HICH PRICE SUPPORT
Eggs — ------------------------PROGRAM FOR CORN?
Cream, N o. 1 ----------------N o allotm ent . . no commercial
Cream, NO. 2 ------------ -corn area . . Prioe Support at 90
per cent o f farm price for last
three years to ail producers but
The Indian government plans to
not leas than 65 per cent of par invest a to ta l of 8222,800,600 in
ity
the development of heavy machin
ery m anufacturing facilities in or
A llotm ents low er than 1958 in der to matt the nation’s steadily
commercial c o m area. Price sup Increasing needs for machinery of
port for thoee w ho follow allot that country's Second F ive Year
m ents a t 75 par cen t of parity.
Economic Development Plan.
Corn growera w ill vet* on N o
vember 25 to determ ine which
com program th ey w ant in I960
and in future yuan. I f a major
ity approve tha new program, a c 
reage aU otm m ts w ill be dropped
Notice la hereby given that
and farm ers can plant all the
January 5, 1869, is the claim date
corn th ey w ant |oPH** “ P" In said estate how pending fat the
port w ill be 90 per cent o f the
County Court of Livingston Coun
average farat price for the last ty, Illinois, and t|iat dam n may
be Med against said estate on or

.

The Cub Scouts of Den 2 tour
ed the Plaindealer building after
school Tuesday. The boys, accom 
panied by Mrs. Clifford McGreal,
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach and
Mrs. Joe Hubly, watched the var
ious processes involved in the
preparation of the weekly paper,
saw the machinery in use in the
job shop, and looked around In
the basement vault where copies
of all past issues are kept.
W hile having refreshments at
the Coral Cup after the tour, a
nine-year-old
commented,
“It
sure does take lots of work just
to get a paper out!"

Name Corn Yield
Contest Winners
Several
hundred
Livingston
county farmers attended the corn
“pow wow” in Pontiac Monday
night, sponsored by S teve Turner
Seed Co. There were over 100 en
tries in the contest and the first
50 w ere awarded prizes w ith win
ners announced at the event.
First prize winner w as Boyd
Tombaugh of rural Streator for
a projected yield of 207 bushels
on one acre.’ H ie next nine high
winners w ere C liff Sterrenberg,
Chatsworth;
Ronald
Schultz,
Pontiac; Norman Schultz, Chenoa; Robert Miller, Dwight, Alois
Nimbler, Chenoa; Donald Noon
an,
Odell;
Glenn Tombaugh,
Streator, and Bernard Cassidy,
Blacks tone.
Some of the first 10 winners
obtained their high yields on vir
gin sod, others on grass and clov
er pasture. Others of the top 10
winners also heavily fertilized the
acre or portion of an acre on
which the average was based.

At a business m eeting Sunday
morning at the F irst Baptist
Church, Rev. Floyd Welton, the
present pastor, handed in his res
ignation to take effect within SO
days.
Pastor Welton and his w ife and
daughter are moving to Tekonsha, Mich., a sm all town, with a
rapidly growing and changing
type of community. Rev. Welton
said it was really not a rural
church, as many o f the members
were industrial and urban people,
who w ere moving in. At present
there are only two churches in
the town and it seem ed to be a
challenging field In which to
work.
T he pastor has served the First
Baptist Church for the past 22
months
and has made many
friends
here, especially in his
work among the young people.
Mrs. Ann W elton of Bay City,
Mich., the pastor's mother, is
here, w hile his w ife visits her
parents,
Rev. and Mrs. George
Dagley, in Flint, Mich. Rev. Dagley has been suffering from a
heart condition, but is reported
improved.

Jam es J. McGinn, M , o f Bloom 
ington died a t the Tbbein N ursing
Home in E U toso a t 7:45 pan.,
Wednesday, Novem ber 12.
H e was bom M arch 8, 1886, in
Peoria. In 1893, he and C atherine
Lawless were m arried in C hats
worth. T hey m ade th eir hom e on
farms in this vicin ity until m ov
ing to Bloom ington in 1925.
Surviving are 3 sons, W illiam
of Bloomington, th e Rev. W alter
of Rock Island, John of W auke
gan; a daughter, Mrs. Edw ard W .
Laffey of Chicago; and a grand
son.
H e was preceded in death by
his wife, a son, a brother and 2
sisters.
Funeral services w ere at th e
George R. Flynn F uneral H om e
and at Holy T rinity Church,
Bloomington, where h is son, Fr.
McGinn, w as the celebrant of a
Solemn Requiem H igh Mass.
Present in the sanctuary w as Mr.
McGinn’s nephew, F a th er Blough
of Princeton. Also in attendance
were some 40 m em bers o f the
Catholic clergy.
Interment was in S t. Patrick's
Cemetery, Chatsworth.

Unit Schools Have
State Inspectors

Girl Scouts Meet

Visitors from the office of
Vernon L Nickell, sta te superin
tendent of public instruction at
Springfield, visited the schools of
Community Unit No. 1 last FriThe men inspected all depart
m ents o f the school and evaluat
ed th e total school program.
Their report and recommenda
tions will be received later.
Loren Klaus, superintendent of
the unit schools, said that the
last inspection of local schools
was In 1954.

The Girl Scouts m e t in th e old
grade school, Nov. 18.
After roll call, Mrs. Louis H ab
erkom had the girls w rite th e
preamble, history of the Girl
Scouts, the promise, laws, slogan
and motto.
Plans were m ade for a bake
sale to be held Nov. 22 at Collins
Implement Store.
The m eeting w as adjourned a f
ter the Good-night Circle.
—Karen Shafer, Reporter.

C. H. S.

Alum ni D ance
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
CHATSWORTH

HIGH SCHOOL,

9 -1 2

America's Stylists of Sophisticated Swing

Johnny Cranford and His Orchestra
ADMISSION $1.00

ALSO CAPONS, DUCKS, GEESE, ROASTERS
P lace Your O rder E arly!
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STRAWN NEWS

BOWLING NEWS

By MRS. GERTRUDS BENWAY

This B usiness. . . Farming
Public Relations

: YOUNG ADtJUY GLASS MAS
BODDT1NG AND DINNER

............

Ain’t It the Truth T

Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Farney
............■*>
L ast te ll grain driers w ere op agricultural program to safeguard
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuntz
One o f th e hardest secrets for
erated a t too-high temperatures corn quality from boat damage.
| Young Adult claae of the Meth- were among those that attended
a m an to I m p la hla opinion of
and destroyed the very grain the
| odist church w ill have a m eeting the Illinois-Wisconsin * football
D rying equipment which does a
1st high ind. game, 267, Allen
driers w ere purchased to save. This satisfactory and economical Job a t
and 7:30 P M . dinner a t Honegg gam e at Champaign Saturday.
W e call it middle a g e because
Diller; 2nd high ind. game, 224,
sam e large financial loss w ill hap m oderate heat levels la offered by that's w here it show s f ir s t
er house Friday evening at FairMr. and Mrs. Ralph Perdelwitz Bill Crandall; 1st high ind. series,
pen again this fa ll unless artifi a number of manufacturers. If
Cor bury.
"There i s •
D ivinity that
and fam ily o f Dunlap, Mr. and 589, C liff Sterrenberg; 2nd high
Century
Mrs. La Verne Perdelwitz of Pe ind. s a te s , 583, Howard Myers; cial-drying tem peratures are in you plan to dry corn artificially shapes our enda, rough hew how
telligently controlled,
MUBCELLANBOUS SHOWER
this fall m ake sure the drier you w e w ill” . . . but our m iddles are
oria, Mr. and Mrs. W allace Streit- 1st high team game, 978, Diller
Many have studied the econom buy or hire w ill operate at a safe of our ow n CHEW SING!
I Mrs. W esley Bender entertain m atter and fam ily of Speer, 111., Tile; 2nd high team game, 935,
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pheasant hunting.
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home.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota were J. Flota Sunday evening.
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day.
daughters, of Glen Ellyn, were W eakman; 2nd high ind. game
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Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider Sunday Mixed
officer of this bank.
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W olter and Louis Pondel and Jesse McKee and Ernest Sea ma
some friends of Chicago, were il om ; 2nd high team gam e 1215,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs Opal Bradbury and George Banser.
i
Stanley Pondel and son Roy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller and
daughter, Juanita, of W olcott, In
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diana, Mr. and Mrs. John Kyburz
and daughter, Marilyn of Forrest
were Sunday evening supper
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guests of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
Schneider and family.
Mrs. Kenneth Curtis and daugh
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ter, Carol of Morris, spent the
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day Tuesday w ith Mr. and Mrs.
The
Women's Army Corps
Frank Knauer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Farney (WAC) now • branch o f the reg
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visited Sunday afternoon a t the ular Army, obnerved its 15th an 
home of Mrs. Florence Fulton at niversary la st year- Enlistm ent
Sibley.
Their daughter, Diana, la open to native bora and natur
had spent the week-end w ith her alised U. 8 . wonpajB age 18 to 34
taduatvw, who have no dependents
granddaughter.
Miss Mabel Marlar w a s a t We- under 18 years.
nona over the week-end. a guest
India’s new N ational Productiv
of Mr. and Mrs A. H. Tomlinson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman ity Council kt N ew Delhi baa an
and fam ily w ere Sunday evening nounced an eig h t point program
■upper guests of MT, and Mrs. aimed a t Increasing productivity
Herbert Lehman and fam ily at In large, medium and sm all-scale
Industries throughout th e coun
ter.
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day evening in a m anner that
SUNDAY, NOV. 23—
ill
Sunday School a t 9:15. Le*- made it an occasion which w
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remembered by th e genM eet Jesus.” T ext: M atthew 25:; tlem en who attended. T he genial
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In C hatsw orth
I FrMay.
mon them e: “I t is Tim e For In cial significance. The guests a s
sembled and the host informed
ventory.”
Church-Music W orship at First them that it was to be a Chinese
M ethodist Church, Fairbury at function. In order to keep the
Oriental traditions, each w as in
2:15.
structed to follow after the Chi
Thursday,
Nov.
27—Thanksgiv
CHATSW ORTH. IL LIN O IS
nese leader and do as h e did. T he
ing day worship at 10:00 a.ra. Ser latter’s instructions w ere given
■ O U R S: S a . * , t o I t N ona Monday,
T o w d t y u l T hursday
mon them e: “B le u the Lord,
in the latest approved Livingston
My Soul."
county Chinese. The gu ests sat
an the floor and smoked, discus
KUngemmith, Pastor
sing volubly such appropriate top
ics as Confucius, cigarettes, ancestralism , religion, rice pudding,
I I I W **t W aahlaatow — P ontiac
finance and flivvers. A delicious
AMD PAUL
■ o w n — » - * : ! • Daily S m p t T hnraday
Chinese repast w as served and
to I t i M . k n U i t b r A ppoint— t Only OATHOUO
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. PtepperPH O N S 4T41 PO NTIAC
Sunday M ass—, 8 and 10 a m . dlne G uests played “chink chink
D ally M— . 7 a m
de bunco," an am using Chinese
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and pastime.
7:30 to 8-30.
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H. A . M cIntosh, M J).
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E njoy relaxing, refreshing sleep
on 6 perfectly balanced sealy
innerspring m attress. This fine
m attress cushions your body so
gently that “sleeping on a sealy
Miss Zita Corbett resigned her
position as assistant cashier in is like sleeping on a cloud.”

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
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the Commercial N ational Bank,
effective Saturday and this w eek
goes to D enver for a visit w ith
her brother, Thomas Corbett. MATCHING
YOU G A N T REFLAGS YOUR ETRS— A
Sunday, November 23, Thanks From D enver she w ill go to D el
YEARLY EXAM INATION IS WIKE
BOX SPRING...
giving Sunday.
Monte, Colo, to spend a vacation
w ith her cousin, Mrs. N eal P.
Charlotte
OPTOM ETRIST
9:30 a m., Sunday School. Les McFadden (Ella L aw less). From
tIT W n t M adlaoe S t m t
Colorado, M iss Corbett plans to
ter A ttlg, supt.
PONTIAC. ILLIN O IS
Hardware and Furniture
go to Seattle, W ashington for an
10:30 a m., W orship service.
ptaaaura t o ho of aorvlco
to | n
indefinite
stay.
The annual Thanksgiving ban
Fairbury, Illinois
PH ONE 4411
quet w ill be held Monday night,
When W illiam Rose paid his
Novem ber 24th. Potluck supper
at 6:00 P.M F. Rev. Norman Ros- subscription Nov. 20, the publish
tron w ill be th e speaker.
All ers commented that he alw ays
OPTOM ETRIST
members and friends are invited paid on that date. H e informed
PAIRBURY
and gu ests are wetoome.
The us that he has lived here over 60
Of f i r . H our* # - I l t 1-4
Thanksgiving offering w ill be tak- years and has been a reader of
E r m l a n Br A ppointm ent
the Plaindealer and Its predeces
en a t th at time.
Cloaid T horaday A fternoon*
sor. the Palladium, ever since a
Paul pap«r had been published in INSURANCE A N D B O N D S F O R
Sunday School a t 9:30.
EVERY N E E D
Chats worth.
Tronc, su p t
OIUm m Bank B u i l d i n g
D evotional service at 10:30.
Chxtnworth—I’h. 46
Elvening Service a t 7:00.
Cat
TWENTY YEARS AGO
J. Gordon B icket—223R2
echism clan* during the- service.
November 17, 19S8
Stephen “Bud” Herr 108R2
r o
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
T he N ational Jeweler, a monthly
PH O NE O liv e r 7-6491
trade publication, recently began
publishing the nam es of the
EVANGELICAL UNITED
youngest Jeweler to own his own
CHURCH
store. Up to date, H arvey Rosenboom, Chatsworth Jeweler, is
Thursday 7:30—Choir rehearsal the youngest fellow to own his
A large group of Youth F ellow 
a t home a t F aye Shafer.
8:00- - own store so far a s reported to
Choir rehearsal a t F irst Baptist the magazine. Mr. Roeenboom ship members of the Chatsworth
E . U K Church m et at th e home
church.
1says, “I have owned and operated
Friday 1 3 0 — WSW S Study m y own store since M arch 1963, of Miss M argie lOehm la st Wed
nesday evening. In charge o f de
d a m . T ext; S t. Luke.
| and am now only 24 years old.
UMUCKER'S JEWELRY
votions w ere Sandra Shafer, Ka
SU N D A Y —
th y Bennett and M argie Klehm.
9:30—Sunday School.
The Chatsw orth Alumni is fast
10:30—Morning Worship serv approaching the high sport in the The theme w as “Thanksgiving."
Appropriate songs w ere sung
let.
Men’s Day.
year's activities. N ext Sunday the and scripture passages read by
6:00—Annual Thanksgiving sup- local football squad of “Old
the com m ittee on worship. A
par.
Grads’’ w ill once m ore line up in friendship circle w as form ed with
POM
7:15— Evening Service.
Dedi defense of th e Orange and Blue the Rev. Charles Fleck offering
cation of new hymnals.
against their ancient rivals from a prayer of Thanksgiving.
Forrest. T h e class of *39 w ill be
An informal period o f singing
C
h
a
r
le
s
Fleck,
Jr.,
Pastor
O l A T I V O I T I
honored guests on Nov. 26th at was enjoyed by the group and re
O ffice Phone 1R3
the banquet. Entertainm ent in freshments served by the girls
107
cludes BurdeQ Smith, speaker; entertaining. Most of the group
Mrs. Isabella (F errias) Haw enjoyed playing ping-pong. Plans
METHODIST CHURCH
thorne w ill entertain with sketch for the Christmas holidays w ere
es to m usical accompaniment; made.
SUNDAY—
Miss N lta K ersten will play piano
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp are
10:45 a m ., Morning Worship. and Elm er Koerner. m aster of the youth Counselors,
6:00 p m ., Young Adults meet cornet as w ell as the baton, will
at the Piper C ity Methodist appear on th e program.
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

$39.95
$38.88
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Farm ers voting in the Corn
Referendum on November 25 may
have much influence on future
farm legislation by Congress.
| Suppose th a t a substantial maI jority o f fa n n ers vote for Pro1gram No. 1. T his Is the program
that would elim inate acreage al
lotm ents and provide price sup
port for a ll corn a t not less than
$1.12 to $1.15 in 1959, and prob
ably 2 to 5 cents less in 1960.
A strong vote for this program
would probably be interpreted by
Congress as a v o te of “no con
fidence" in acreage controls for
feed crops. Opponents of restric
tions could sa y that co m pro
ducers, a fter 25 years o f exper
ience and experim ent w ith contols
voted to end them.
Congress
would be unlikely to restore acre
age restrictions on com , or to im
pose them on other feed crops or
soybeans.
But suppose that a m ajority of
the farm ers voted for Program
No. 2. This program would con
tinue the acreage allotm ent pro
gram that has been in effect in
recent years. The national com
acreage allotm ent would be about
15 per cent sm aller in 1959 than
in 1958. Many individual farm al
lotm ents would probably be re
duced more, but some m ight be
cut less or not a t all. Price sup
port of $1.24 to $1.27 a bushel
would be available for co m pro
duced under allotm ents in 1969
and a t about th e same rate in lat
er years.
If farm ers vote for allotm ents,
it appears likely that there would
be no price support for com
grown outside of allotm ents. The
D epartm ent has said that “It is
not planned to continue supports
on co m not In compliance with
acreage allotm ents.”
It is true that som ewhat similar
statem ents have been made In re
cent years. However, the word
ing o f and the circum stances sur-

corn produced outride o f a llo t
m ents if farmers vote to keep
them in effect in 1959.
B ecause of the sm all allotm ents
and relatively low price support
under this program, compliance
would be sm a ll It would be a

w an t
H*n«igh th e
der ex istin g law w ould be practi
cally inoperative. C ongress then
m ight w ell en a et now iaglslsHon
for tigh ter controls on corn, and
for companion con trols on soy
beans, o ats, barley and sorghum
grain.
In any event. C ongress seem s
certain to revise farm legislation
within a year or tw o. Congre ss
men from M aine to California w ill
be w atching to se e how farm ers
vote on N ovem ber 25. W hat th ey
see w ill ex ert a stron g Influence
upon future farm legislation.
Farm ers should remember th a t
when they vote for or again st
acreage allotm ents on N ovem ber
25th.

t
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CHRISTMAS *
Gift

for the
first lady
of your *
•ft heart
EXQUISITE DIAMONDRINGS
Diamonds never graced
more beautiful rings than
these! Our brilliant
collection includes simple
designs for the young girl
. . . rare, custom-type
mountings for the woman
of fashion. All priced for
down-to-earth value.
Rings Illustrated, $300.00
to $500.00
Others from $125.00

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Co.
127 S. Schuyler Ave.
KANKAKEE, ILL.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

RONALD

P o n t lu g i t , . .

SHAFER

Real E state

Carl’s Jewelry
a t Gibson CUy
p k k up w atch
a t Contbearh

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps

church.
Each fam ily is asked to
bring a pumpkin pie. Table serv
Ice and the rest of the meal will
i be provided.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m..
Building
com m ittee.
*
W ednesday. 7:30 p.m., United

|

—John F. Dale, Pastor

The Plaindealer
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday 8:00 — Thanksgiving
choir rehearsal.
SU N D A Y —
9:30—Sunday Schol.
10:00—Morning Worship.
6:00— Junior Discipleship. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Topic: “Back to Bethel.”
W ednesday 7:30 — Community
Thanksgiving
service.
8:30—
Church choir rehearsal.

A u to m a tic

Baptists Hold
Family Night

A reception was held for Rev.
and Mrs. A. E. Kalkwarf in the
g^
basement o f the Lutheran church
Friday evening. A delightful proSunday evening w as Sunday
gram had been arranged.
School Fam ily N ight at th e First
Baptist Church Francis Boruff
i
read the scripture lesson. J. E.
Curtis gave the invocation and
words of welcome.
A choir o f Juniors sang “W e’ve
a Story to T ell to the; N ations.”
Linda Harvey played a piano solo.
In trying to keep a preschooler A chorus o f mep’s voices, with
happy, DON’T let him do every Arthur M erillat taking the solo
thing his school-aged brother and part, sang “Jesus Calls U s.”
sister are doing.
Save some of
Larry Neuzel played a solo on
theee things so that he will have his cornet. Mrs. Archie Perkins
som ething new to do when he and Mrs. Harold Pearson present
•tarts school.
ed a vocal duet.
A t the sam e time, a University
A film, “The R ivers Still
of
Illinois
child development Flow,” portrayed the story of an
specialist points out some things Indian mission. Rev. Floyd WelJyou CAN do for your preschooler. ton gave the closing benediction.
*
the service a lunch
P a t Robinson suggests that you
in the b asem en t
carry in th e laundry or work in
the yard. H e won’t do it as w ell
as you. and It m ay be more trou
ble for you to le t him do I t But,
in th e long run, this experience,
coupled w ith your patience, will
help th e child.
FUneral services for M iss Lor
You can also ta k e the young etta D ietterle of Melvin, w ho died
ster d w w h g and on other short Nov. 10 in Illinois Research Hos
T b s experiences of pital, Chicago, were hold la st F ri
day afternoon In th e F irst M eth
odist Church, Melvin. Interm ent
w as in Lyman Cem etery, Roberta.
Ml— D tatterle’s death w a s the
result o f bum* w hich covered
about 60 percent o f her body. She
had suffered the burns an Nov. 1
when her clothes o u g h t fire
while sh e w as burning trash.

at the Fl”t Preschoolers Should
Not Do School
Activities

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.
Give thanks to God in your homes
and fam ilies.

IT!
...in an

In c in e ra to r
/V

o S m

D ietterle Rites
Held In M elvin

ssasw .,

te /./I fo &

n e ff/

J u s t p o p in m essy garb ag e — and
close th e lid! In jn s t seconds, th e
m agic gas flam e ta k e s over an d
consum es sm oke and odor for th e
e n tire b u rn in g cycle. In sta lle d in
y o u r b asem ent o r u tility room , a
handy OAS In cin erato r disposes o f
a n y th in g b u rn ab le — even bones,
old shoes, egg shells, coffee grounds.
B urns autom atically *■ leaves A—
pow dery ash ytm can u se aa ferti
lizer on law ns an d g a rd a n s -s ll for
ju s t pennies a day!

Plan to snjoy this wonderful
eenyanlenca right new. Visit

nearby store today and
Mm s ite and style to fit yew

n o r t h c d n
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINPEALER. CHATSWORTH, M1INCHS
o r v » t o cm op

A single east of seniors played
“Quit Your Kidding" both Friday
and Saturday nights for apprecia
tive audiences, The play, coached
by the Ehgliah teacher, Miss
Gladys Waren, was a light rol
licking comedy. The seniors
romped through their scenes with
obvious enjoyment from the op
ening lines until the final curtain.
1710 story centered around
Widow Mary Buford (Judy Koeh
ler) and bar three children, Ev
elyn, a refined youg lady of 21
(Bette Jane Irwin), the impos
sible twins, Winnie (Dale Ben
nett) and Binnie (Carol Jean
Branz).

Laurence Doran Jr., 44, of Pi
per City, baa been sentenced to
40 years in prison for the July 2
slaying of his brother-in-law,
Clarence (BUI) Nedlng.
Sentence was pronounced Tuesday evening by Judge Frank BevMr. and Mrs. A rthur Netherton an after a mitigation hearing in
observed their golden wedding Paxton. The case was heard by
anniversary, Sunday, Nov. 16. the Judge since the defendant
Their celebration began with a I waived his right to trial by Jury
family dinner for 80 guests at when he changed his plea to guilthe high school cafeteria. Grand i ty shortly after 10 a.m., Just as
nieces Mary Ellen and Kay Gedel- the selection of a Jury was about
mari, Phyllis Walesby, Judy Ber to begin.
tram and Linda Gillette were the 1 T he m otive for the slaying, ac-

CROP contribution* may be
left a t the Citizen* Bank. The
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
g a m Is the community appeal of
Church World Service for farm
commodities or cash in lieu of
commodities.
Through the churches and wel
fare agencies CROP gifts and U.
S. Government donated food are
given free to people most In need.
Seeds, tools, and other self-help
m atrials are also provided.
Representatives of local church-

Announce
Engagem ent
Mr. and Mn . C M ito Brock
announce the engagement ot their
daughter, Carol Ann, to Larry
perintendents were inCbatsworth
Keller* of Odea
the evening of Nov. 19 to attend
the bi-monthly meeeting of the
Livingston County Principals’ As
es will contact farm ers and any sociation.
one else interested in contribut
71)0 meeting, held in the school
ing. The drive end* Nov. 80. If cafeteria, was preceded by a din
you have not contributed, plan ner prepared by the lunchroom
to do so soon.

Guests were Mr. Hollmeyer and
Mr. Burcard, who are members
of the staff In the office of the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

PRICES GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING

i cording to the Ford County sherwaitresses.
About 300 guests attended the ' iff, was apparently Doran's dis
afternoon reception for the Neth- approval of the w ay Neding
ertons at the high school. The treated his w ife. Doran’s sister.
decorations were especially beau I I t is understood that Doran
Rich Aunt Sophronia, who hat tiful w ith “mums" of all sizes and w ill not be eligible for parole un
ed boys (Lois Ann Saathoff), kinds and greenery bearing gilded til a t least one-third of the sen
came from California to visit the leaves. Most of the flowers were tence (14 years) has been served,
Bufords, She promised each of gifts to the Nethertons. One very i Doran w as turned over to the
the girls |6,000. Dale, hoping to unusual and attractive piece was sheriff w ho w as to take him to
capitalize on the big generosity a ming tree with gold leaves, tiny the diagnostic center at Joliet
of th e old maid aunt, disguised lights and bright yellow canaries S ta te Prison.
him self in a dress and flaxen wig, perched in its branches.
pretending to be a girl.
Relatives presented a program.
Jim Travis (M ike Albrecht) The Netherton’s son, Leland. was
cam e on to the scene as a young toastmaster. A nephew, Klaus
man interested in Evelyn. Jean Netherton, responded for the
Owen (Leona Jo Kyburz) and family. Grandchildren Nancy and
A united Thanksgiving service
B etty Anderson (M elodee Shoe Martha Netherton sang “Far
will be held Wednesday evening
m aker),
friends
of
Evelyn’s Away Places,” and Laurence
a t 7 3 0 In the First Baptist
dashed in and out w ith their boy played several selections on his
Church w ith the EUB and Meth
friends, Dr. Mel Shannon (Larry accordian.
odist
churches co-operating.
Neuzel)
and Thomas Patton
Mr. Netherton’s sister, Mrs.
A combined choir will sing
(Warren Sehade).
Etta Talbot, and Mrs. Ireu GedelSpike, a friend of W innie’s, was man, a sister-in-law, presided at “They P lough the Fields and
Scatter” and “Come Thou Fount
played by Jack W ilson. The B u the tea table. Mrs. Harold Gedelford colored maid, Camilla Du- man, a niece, assisted in cutting of Every Blessing."
There w ill be a film shown
senberry (Joy Schlem m er) kept the cake. Eight ladies from the
“Ten W ere Healed.” An offering
the audience laughing w ith her E. U. B. Church served at the re
w ill be taken for CROP.
flashy outfits and mu*tered com  ception.
i The Lutheran Church will hold
ments. The part of Mrs. W hitten,
Those attending from a dis services a t 10 a.m. Thanksgiving
Spike’s mother, w as played by tance cam e from Miami, Florida;
morning. Rev. E. F. Klingensmith
Judy Trinkle.
Minneapolis, Minn.; Toronto. Can w ill speak on the subject "Bless
Aunt Sophronia, hospitalized by ada; Monticello, Ind.; Marion,
a fall, changed from a hateful Ohio, and the state of W ashing the Lord, O My Soul.”
domineering old tyrant, to a de-1 ton. in addition to many towns
lightful character everyone loved, in Illinois.
and her uncertain oil stocks fi- j All the children, grandchildren,
nally cam e through, making it brothers and sisters of Mr. and
possible for her to reward every-1 Mrs. Netherton were present for
one w ith large checks. Winnie, i the occasion.
who had tried so hard to please ;
Dr. WlllibJn E. Grote, pastor of
her by pretending to be a girl, re- j
the W heatland Evangelical U. B.
reived th e largest check of all
Church.
spoke in Emmanuel
when he removed the disguise j
Church from Sunday night, Nov.
and proved to Aunt Sophronia j
9 through Nov. 14th. The church
that he was a boy.
membership Is 86 and the average
The entire setting was in the
attendance wag approximately 70.
living room of the Buford h o m e ,'
His sermons were interesting and
covering a w eek’s time.
heart searching.
Other members of the class,
On Wednesday, Rev. Curtis L.
Judy Cline. Mark Monahan, Clem
Price, his w ife and guest enjoyed
Sorey, Dennis Dfppong, B ill Hays,
a visit through the Kankakee
Carl Ford and Stan Anderson,
were prompters, sta g e hands, In
Chatsworth high school will op Church, the Rev. Earl Bruso,
charge of sound effects, proper en its basketball campaign Fri pastor, pointed out the Interest
day night at Gridley. The follow ing things concerning this new
ties, etc.
It would be unfair to give spe ing Tuesday, the Bluebirds will and m odem church.
Luncheon was enjoyed at Yes
cial credit to any one member be playing at Herscher.
of the cast, as they all performed , Local fans w ill have to wait teryear.
annual
Thursday
their parts quite ably. There w as until Dec. 5 to see the boys in
considerable clowning and ad lib action on the local hardwood. Thanksgiving banquet was served
bing, which seem ed perfectly na The home season opener will be in Emmanuel Church. The closing
night of the meetings was the
tural for the characters. (It’s with Forrest-Strawn-W ing.
probably a good thing no talent
The probable starting lineup highlight of the m eetings when
scouts were *n the audience or for the non-conference game at Dr. Grote invited the people to a
the entire cast m ight be packing Gridley will be Stan Anderson deeper commitment of their con
thefr bags any day now for Hoi- 1and Gerry Bayston, forwards; secration. T he entire congregaFrancis Bo ruff, center; L a rry , Won responded.
lywood.)
Judy Trinkle thanked the aud-1 Neuzel
and
Jim
Birkenbell,
ience and the director and Miss I guards. Of this quintet, Anderson !
Waren expressed her apprecia- j and Neuzel are returning le tte r -' J r . W O I T I B
tlon to the cast for the corsage men.
| i r r ta f a C , 1 (
and sw eater they had given her.
Carl Ford, Jack Wilson and
After Saturday n ig h ts per Mark Monahan are the other letformance, the entire senior class termen included on the roster,
had a party at the hom e of Judy Both Ford and Monahan, how-The Chatswc
Trinkle. Members of the faculty ever, are not available for play Club m et at tl
were guests.
at the present tim e because of Nov. 19, 7:80 f

Thanksgiving
Services

M a r r ie d A<
Mr. and Mrs. L*
following their wed<
Church in Piper Cit
Walker, daughter ol
groom is the son of

The monthly meet
Scout Pack 85 was I
day evening in the
cafeteria. The Cubby
award went to Den £
At this meeting. Ra
er received his bobri
ceremony conducted 1
Cubmaster Dan Ksca
Numerous swards
sented by Cubmaster
Jim McGrsaJ, one-yes
ver arrow s; Chuck 1

Evangelistic Services
A t Emmanuel
EUB Church

Petersen’s Fresh Dressed Turkeys—22 to 27 lb. av. Order your
Ducks, Geese, Capons, Baking: Chickens Early! •‘ ‘/ W

O SAG E, FREESTONE HALVES

Demonstr

EXTRA FANCY CRANBERRIES
pound cello package..................
LEAN CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
per lb--------- ----- ----------------------

Return From
Visit In East

DATES

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farber and
daughter, Laurie, of Sheridan
and Mrs. Farber’s mother, Mrs.
J. D. Monahan, returned to their
homes Sunday night after a
week’s vacation In the eest.
In Upper Darby, Pennsylvania,
they visited with the Farber’s
other daughter, Shirley, an em
ployee of State Farm Insurance
Company.
They were guests of Mrs. Mon
ahan’s son, Brig. Gen. John Clem
ent Monahan, while in Washing
ton, D. C., and Arlington, Va.

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK
per lb. ___ ____________

WASHED AND WAXED RED
POTATOES, 10 pound bag for

MINUTE STEAKS
per lb............ ......

JONATHAN APPLES
3 pound bag _____

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
3 pounds f o r -------------CROWN BOLOGNA
2 pounds f o r ____

JOAN OF ARC SWEET POTATOES
No. 3 squat tin _....______________

CHOPPED HAM
per lb. ______
CONTADINA SPICED PEACHES
No. 2)fc c a n ___________ ______

NEW LYW EDS HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Scott were
hnm—d a t a family gathering at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Gray Scott, on Tuesday evening
of last week.
The group presented a set of
dtohes to the recently-married
couple.

Sweet Pees, Whole Kernel Com, Cttt
Green Beam, 2 No. 303 c a n s..........

GOOD NOV. M -U-19M
RED BAND

T I I A T B I

Sliced Bacon
Sale of Christmas Seals by the
Lhdngston County Tuberculosis
Association amounted to $1,768.70
for the first two days of sale,
according to M argaret Spaulding,
executive secretary of the LivIngston County Tuberculosis Assods tlon.
She reports this amount as
running about the same as last
year for the first* few days collaatlau* in the county. The aaanty
totalad almost $1**00 last year
whan total reports war* turned
t*.

Town Sales Taft
Cl.079
^

Chatsworth nets $1,079.01 on
city sales tax collections during
September, which represents the
one-half cent cHy sales tax on
business transactions during Aug u st
Other nearby towns partlcipatbig and the net amount each win
receive are Culkxn, $881.88: Format. $57538; fairbury. $**41.1*1
Gilman, $132731j Piper City,
58436; and Pontiac, 6,467.42.

37c lb.

u o r m O M U flP

CORAL
22 os. 3 9 c

One Coupon Per Family
arson M ust P resent Cotton
M M IMMIH M IM H U Iln f
_______ • a
• ■.<V*

.............. I ............ .

t

sUv

£

Name Fearsoi
National Con

American
Legioi
Commander Preston
cently appointed N<
ss a general member
bership and Post Ac
mittee of the Amei
The appointment wa
the recommendation
merit officers and i
proval of the Natior
committee. .
Mr. Pearson's tern
til the close of the li
Ing of the Nation
committee. He fori
two consecutive yeer
W alter Clemons P m

I n C o stu tE

RED ROBE SPECIALS — YOUR O

VIRGINIA

BdiMwwske,

Gerry Weller, gold a
arrow; Denny Gre
badge; Danny Krca.
Larry Gerdsa, wolf
arrow; Larry Kurten
ver arrows ; M p '' 1
arrow, 4 silver arr ow
kenblel, two-year pin;
voy, dormer stripes, s
Russell Heald, deni
Billy Lutson, gold an
arrows, one-year pin;
tello. gold arrow; D
wolf badge; Joe Thor
ver arrows; and Johi
3 silver arrows.
William Zorn was
presented a plan foi
struction for Interest!
Zorn also stated that
being made for the
on exhibitions at half)
CTtatsworth basket ba
After the busine
games were directed
1 Culkins and the II
Its and refreshment
ed by mothers of Cu
with Mrs. Ralph Han
Russell Heald In cha

